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bad secured leave of absence for 
mths to visit W home in Eng- ■* 
•ing the summer, and a restiu- 

_J passed concurring in the ar- 
ents made for supplying during 
Sence and wishing him and his 
a happy holiday, 
ifs and St Mary’s, Chatham.
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•'. • (»t. :B, April 14—The annual meet-

[the congregation of St. Paul’s 
Mary’s churches was held in 

day school of the latter church 
Ly. The statements for the year 
that the Sunday offerings had 

Id by over $100 and that the 
s were in very fair shape.
Selection of church wardens and 
Bien resulted as follows»
Kh Wardens—Hon. J. P. .row j 
F. E. Danville.
Erymen—K. E. Neale, Wiffiro*
Geoffrey Stead, W. H. Baldwin,
Baldwin, James McLaughlan, F.

Man, S. Frost, V. A. Danville, 6r 
KçitiLHenry Searle, J. F. Ben-

a subsequent meeting"
|r. Danville was elected t if sourer 
Sir. Neale secretary for the ywi»< ' 
agates to the Synod were elected

Hon. J. P. Bnrchlll, F. & s 
Geoffrey Stead. Substitutes, W. 
dwin, V. A. Danville, F. E. Jor-
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! a| Ear Only 
the Interests

Hotel j
tors-A. W. Wilbur and John ■M

||Si
in.

sr Meeting at Kingston, N. B.

e best attended Easter meeting itor, 
l years was held in the school room 
le old Loyalist church at Kingston- . i 
fonday, AprU 18. The rector, BOV. f
Jordon Lawrence, presided. The ' i
jegation of the'parish church Was 
represented. There were also-JhhS^y 
five from Long Reach, two from 
behead and three from Clifton.
16 report of the treasurer shoi 
the voluntary contributions toy.

^ amounted to $8,228.66, erf 
.48 was spent on repair an 
ement of building.
‘was decided to observe the 
yersary of the erection of the Klngs- 
'church on June 25 next, by a fit- 
. -celebration and festival, 
he election
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a Hoar Ofr. Turgeon MW 
penditarc of $ 
in a Year “to 
pletloi|| 
hors”-I 
Liberal Ai 
nesday.

mm

W
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WÊmm

=*•of officers resulted as fol-

irdens—R. H. Foster, LieuL-C< 
f. Wetmore.
stry—Robert MacFarland, 
tiling, E. A. Flewwellmg, I 
pford, Geo. W. Bruce, F. B. Got 
l. Seeley, W. P. Giggey, J 

thrup, F. S. Northrop, A. G. Breen, 
nk Paddock. * y *,i>»
'estry clerk—H. E. Northrop.
Snod representatives—Lieut.-Colonel 
W. Wetmore, E. A. Flewwellmg, 
a. R. Peters. :
ubstitutes—R. H„ Foster, F. B, 
ham, F. R. Roden, 
tovisions were made for the engaging 
a lay reader during the supim 
eths, for the enlarging of the cem 
r, and for the setting out of bed 
l ornamental trees around t 
unds of the parish church.
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.. „ . Times in Jilt 
exican crisis says this 
risis has come in a 
incere friends of the _ 

; have net.

—

Ottawa, April 20 A huge dq 
of both Liberals and Conservative 
to the capital thU afternoon to 
protest against the proposed tak

V VVetuaoian Press.) ; ,

, Sask., April 20—Eight per- 
IdUed, one fatally, and eight 

injured in the explosion of the 
of the Macoun Hotel at 

- -

Press.)(Special to The Telegraph), 
lottawa, April 20-The debate on the 

lodget, which has now entered upon its 
second week and which vHll not 
until Thursday or Friday ne 
tinned in the commons tod* 
eral amendments voicing 
Stand for wider markets for 
nod decreased taxation for the < 
ers, will be moved by Sr V 
kr on Wednesday.

Today the doctrine of *L< 
enough alone”, was again 
the high p« " I 
ment side of
mitted industrial. depress 
stesdily ineRMÙÉjfeiWgi 
,the Liberal side the repl 
both eastern and western’

Mr. Turgeon,; WC™Wr W 
roomed the. ddp*®Mfd^

) 1

noon
itéra ;-■h*

:of 1 for‘ and daughter Emma.iff airs iasiv .

3
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Ifili CHARGES 
11 ANGLICAN C
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Ir
imes Mentioned to Succeed Bishop 
Richardson Should Utter Go to

.

• «
xM

/jas; traveller, Win-
-

gros she must 
time those upoitwa Diocese. 1

.

Elt a. „

kill their neighbors” was not the kiric 
education the farmers or any other i 
tion of the Canadian people’wanted..
A Deal Ear to Farmers.

“If the minister of finance has an c* 
open mind,” declared Dr. Neely, of Hum- ti 
boldt, “it is open on one side only. The n

to their demands, that eye js blind and 
that ear is deaf, but his sense of sight■ii'r'ïJs.’ïïrfijsvs:
privileged classes which are under con
sideration.” . JJ, ;...- .' . '

The member for Humboldt summed 
up the tariff proposals of the minister 
as constituting one small sop thrown to 
the fanners, whose every other demand 
was absolutely refused, while the pro
tection was increased wherever desired 
bv the privileged interests.

[Tory Praise for Laurier. -

n event of Bishop Richardson 
led to take the place of f 

metropolitan of all I 
shop of Ottawa, the choice 
shop of Fredericton would 
lain fall on a New Brunswie 
an. Among the names men 
ose discussing the matter 
ere Archdeacon Raymond,of,
lurch; Rev. Scovil Neales, o*---------- -
cv. Dean Schofield, of Christ Church 
athedral, Fredericton, and Rev. A. W. 
nithers. Should the choice go outside 
( New Brunswick the names of Rev. 
l. W. Powell, president of Ring’s Uni- 
irsity, Windsor (N. S.), and possibly 
ev. H. E. Dibblee, M. A, of Amherst, 
id formerly rector of Oromocto, might 
e considered.
ft is understood that Bishop Richard- 

>n is very likely to get the Ottawa dio- 
ese, the only other name bring J' 
oned being that of Bishop Thomlo 
ilgoma, who is the senior bisho] 
ianada, and is more likely to sue 
i the metropolitan title of archbl 
sther than being called to head the 
iwa diocese, Bishop Richardson 
■reached frequently in Ottawa and re- 
entiy returned from conducting a mis- 
ion there. Should he be called to the 
lore important diocese his removal 
rould be regarded as a great loss in 
Jew Brunswick as the Church of Eng- 
and has made great strides in the prov- 
nce under his leadership.
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t
in enfor On,

>K«d back 
ng a score m~e &'it is stances ç 

ous rape work to extricate the sufferers, when a 
second explosion occurred and the mass

...............broke into drones, cutting i f
;rs. Five men and two wo

und rotiTth0- 'h*rii ttfn bumed 1 , >5

■- ■laiestoen 
nano Hu

Umieu o - W1
_______;

«>s
how the Demo ', • icy ^mirjhstrationeSO,Uh0n °f 

*t Due at Tampico _ _

rd the United States ship A--\

11^7%
: 1 ..of mm ml- ! ESSIS,

finding of the charred remain

ov« Wilson’s Course.
n, April 20—After a spirit- W

mm line,jS ■ 1A ••
HoTRIPLE iü SÏ3B^“ It.j .ÈÊmmB* nWilliam Smith, Conserve 

Ontario, was applasided-jy 
when he stated that his j 
do as much good for as : 
stole in tariff- JtjroSwQ 
never in the Mstoty 'tif^Si
period of prospeftiyi i___
ihan that which took idw 
Laurier regime”
amid renewed Li„..„______
he believed was due to Com 
standing loyally by their princ .
“those who had- wealth and were'en- 
paged in manufacturing invested their 
monc>' without stint.” The hope of the 
«est, said Mr. Smith, was in mixed 
farming, in raising 'hiei 
stock. Mixed farfia 
better farming.
Farmers Will Fight for Rights.

Dr. Wamock, of MacLeod, declare 
lt» it the budget announcement * ’ '
LS* -iisappointn^Ei*

F*«KT„4'S^i
tefffsssaag*te ^Paired of rÆb^t^Cai 

he government by that method.
not sitting quietly; they are 

f ting out to help themselves. Their
™-«>perative societira will be car 
Md tnW l-fre candidates will be____
be Tln,ated for parliament who v 
Don 7 ^ by roice a=d voté to cha.u-Çon the of the
a di ognize that a deputation of half 

dozen manufacturers has more influ-
(Continued on page 8.) .
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Messages, j;

London, April 21-It is expected that
î^o^on85^ of

'HhJKrTlfnSUl. IN.

” ““

„nd .he ””,”. ,nl“ght centLa word,
pany under corttoef. JH| 

govcrnmeiit is the Universal 
dicate, and under this arrai 
all-British empire tel 
be comûkte.
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•r of Murdered Chili 
ills of HkEncounter 1 

Sobey-Verdict of Mu 
and Suicide.

this
ItCENT DEATHS IN • 
r CAMPBELLT0N

j

int r (i/nnvuryMl WUHRMlri
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M „ V —
said the War

■
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tfvHi i
wellCampbell ton, April 18—-The dread 

reaper has been busy in town duriagthe 
past week. On Sunday morning Sterling, 
Four-year-old son of Harry Steves, was 
tailed away. The funeral will be con
ducted today from the residence of his 
parents, by Rev. J. H. Jenner, pastor o 
Ihe Baptist church. Mr. ani 
have the sympathy of a vei 
lot friends in their Sore grit 
r The many friends of J<
.-will learn with profound i 
death which occurred on Sit 
at the home of his son, E 
town. Mr. Hazelton was born 
Queensbury in 1825 ana 
almost reached his 90th year, 
of his life was spent on a farm m_™e 
place of his birth where he is 
known and respected as an honore 

He came trf Campbellton wi 
son Ernest Haxelton, a little more than 
two years ago.

Mrs. Haselton died about six year* 
ago. There were born to them fonrtiin 
dren, three of whom are stiU 1—™- 
S. Haselton of Meacham (Sas 
Hattie Haselton of F 
"Ernest, a very highly rei 
Campbellton. A funevs 
Cl ndueted at his late r 
evening and the body 1 
Upper Queensbury for

SSIrghout the

City; about 6,000

and Uve five Thousand Besieged New Mayor’s 
Office for Him to Redeem His 
Promise, But There Was Nothing
Dorng.^fl

g would result in (Special to The Telegraph.) Q(|
Woodstock, n. b., April 2o—jr: B;

Carroll’s great speech on the Kelly affair 
in the house of commons a few weeks 
ago has caused a stir among some lead
ing newspapers of the United States. 
Before leaving Ottawa Mr. Carroll was

’tSÏAÎÏTaÆ Æ
exchange of letters and telegrams, Miss

m

(Special to The Telegraph.)

1 r»

•n
«m: .

ne at Irerw
Montreal, April 20—Mayor Martin’s

S* themCittybHaU0thist'moTO°n^wM an” 

awertd^by fully 5,000 men of aU classes. 
By KTo’clocfc it needed about a hun- 

to handle the mob. The 
I mayor promised work

------  an street cleaning and repairs,
and there ensued a wild scramble for 
tickets entitling the bearer to work nine 
hours for the city for $2.26. .V |M

A detachment of three of four hun- ■ 
dred disappointed ones rushed one of 
the entrances and forced its Way to the 
door of the mayor’s office. AU that could 
be promised them was that they might 
be employed later on in the spring.

i before you s- _re said to bein

,
on ithis ■of war? $ Sü ' “ ’PfWMè

— ^^‘4 -
dred i m■L.

___ _____a few hours in town gathering
information and securing photographs 
token at the scene of the arrest, she 
was driven to Debec and was taken over 
the ground on the boundary Where the 
affair occurred.

Miss Smith, Who is oné of the bright
est newspaper reporters in the United 
States, made a careful examination of 
tlie spot aqd gathered much valuable 
information from those famUiar with the 
ce sc and is firmly convinced that Kelly’s 
afrest was an act of great injustice 
whether it took place on American off 
Canadian - soil, as the methods used for 

s capture should not be countenanced. 
,e was emphatic in her opinion that 

leased as public senti-

mint ot the affair, together With Mr.

MiFsS.Writ S„ Yofk S.tur- 

Kelly is serving a fourteen years 
sentence in the Federal Prison at At- 
laiitic. The public are familiar with the 
details of his arrest and convietton.
W r :------ -----------T*-"' V ' .

Itahan Railway Strike Averted.

dton, has been abondoned.

had orw:
his for»

oftied to a
enough ii 
had been ro^tehat day and in suits of war.” . • .

id^vra ^n1 th! Mr.1 cS>pSu.nSt“BtutSifWyou fo^Ttiris

aEMrarttsus: jdg atiirjsr.
return. He started 
go for the doctor, wlw , 
ed. She had found the enuuren 
Sobey turned back also and told 
he saw a dark stranger kill the cl 
Witness seised Sobey but bis wil

res to very«ti- . the bank, i 
horses in the

-• .hi* .... -gzen.
■to exp , ! Mi-

æ

•IV
,

ms
Bre^on“torewa^Treim<

§TOME
SSL mak

:IS
1 y ■■smV-ef Raising Food Standards I■ i QKplBl

tFrom

in-.
5 jsa.,AE,%ses„iEr'3 ü»’saai■tandnrds because it has op

rotsssiSi.7;r: pd^rod^t^areof fetter 

ariicter than the unknown kind, 
,Jnt;-y fro kept to a fixed stand-
rrd all th^jme*

i

orjî m
mI Mot :

-i onday. liktifl .

mmt-sssrx îs&i
with a gun, but each time^ti 
taken from him. Then wttn 

Other witnesses told a sit 
John MulUn said he handedi*HB m

«srs æ ssauî ’Z 'ÿ2" °.? tdese brands aad co- Chartes and Fred Sobey testified

Sir,sJtsKrrîS
to

-Aata*—• .
hands of Park Sobey. murderous crew in northern

. .L3 .. tonight forSelf-Pi .

onel ssM he
:■Pat—vYis, sorr, wur-rk $

Oi got a job last Sunday 
me foive dollars. “

Mr. Goodman—What ! y 
Sabbath? MP x .

Pat (apologetically)—W« 
had t’be broke.
----------I—*—5

“Ever hear from that c 
of yours who went to Colo 

“Oh, he’s dead, poor chap, 
be said to have talked Mmaett « 

“What do you mean?’
“He called some Aik 

a liar.’’ JoS

was !that .^.^lo^tipe^;
„;neral of the Canadian Militia, died 
suddenly at the residence of his son-in- 
law, Alex Rosamond, here tonight, at ll 
o’clock. :

■■■■pj -S|> 3n T
1 to his that because Mexico 

 ̂Jthrhlghghho^,d^

Pl-rooccur
ruz.

dgy.
v. .--j

-.•Syb
wan av us sfflei

tors.to - Grenfell Sails For New York, fü

ndon, April 21—Dr. Wilfrid Gren- 
s ailed on the Mauretania on Satur- 

-j for' New York after spending the 
Vinter in England, during which tinte 

Med over a hundred meetings 
of the Labrador work.
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. „ su m parent., Captain and Mrs.

. f$5 P*!*3. of Amherst, is thr 
•f *W> AUeen Chapman.

. J. L. Sleeves, principal of the 
ool, returned on Tuesday from 

-Vre he spent the holid*

yesterday.
r honS3tu3 ! 

ricton on Wednesday mom-

•ances Fish, of the High school
!*»*«*<* - "■■iflM

mm« V _ . IT.Hi
11

• ’m$Wm
ïfÎMi

œgst-rW 1

ays' with Ms i

tS to! 5?a5S"i,?d;rts,,,JiiB
his mother, Mrs. A. B. Pipes.
Æ irsxs is^rss: •
ham,- spent Master the guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Friel.

Miss Marion Colpitts, student at Mt 
Allisoh, "Sackville, is the guest of Mrs
M. Bishop.

Miss Lila Dobson, of Sackville, spent 
Easter the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gillespie.

Miss Nina Tait is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. George Wallace, in Pictou.

Mrs. George Robinson, of Digby t\ 
S.), is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. I-;
Oulton.

Mrs. Joshua Chandler, of MonctorV 
spent Easter the guest of Lady Smith.

Mr. Hugh Teed, of St. John, spent a 
few days in town the guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. McGrath. Mr. Lionel Teed, who 
spent the holidays the guest of Mrs. Mc
Grath left on Monday for Windosr to 
resume his studies at King’s College.

Mr. Tom Gillespie, of Sackville, spent 
Easter the guest of his parents.

Those who attended the charity ball 
in Windsor Hall, Moncton, on Easter

;"■Jr# - ,i- •1
. vVV ,,L|| r, . ; ; ,JI guest of

Ir. Warren Davidson, of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia staff of Amherst (N. 
8.), spent the holidays at his home—

Rothesay, April 17- 
last Thursday proved s

m3ill1IÜ -•5
v •

[ nnijpoaon*
i girts havet 

sd until Tues

ed over the fa

¥l1 here.
Miss Lilian Williamson, who was home 

for the Easter holidays, returned to

mMra. Periey WiDMon i. pending tide 

l"

unn. of Svdnev «n,nt F„t. Mrs. C. C. Hamilton left last week 
mother, Mrs. William Rob- ghediac'8*1 ^ f”endS Moncton and

i Elisabeth Mclnemev of St John Mr- Willis Nicholson spent the holiday 
spent the Easter season wi’th her awti season ™th «ends in St. John.
Mrs. T. Corbett. Miss Yvonne Buckley, of Mount St

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Ward and son, Vmcent> Halifax, Who spent, the holiday 
Master Vance, have returned from Chat- seaBon> with her father, Mr. D. J. Buck- 
ham, where they were the guests of le5r> and her sister, Miss Rita, returned 
friends for Easter. to her studies this morning.

................ G. King (nee Sleeves') of Miss Mona Gillespie, student of St.
ent Easter at her former Mary’s convent whb spent the holiday 
city. Mrs. King asristed '™ ttr^tudi» ^

___ Jrs. Jack Creaghaii, of Dalhousle

'wmMMZ.appredated by
Mrs. Bell has returned from Boston, guests of their parents during the East- 

where she has been visiting friends for er holidays, have returned to their 
everal weeks. studies,

Mr. and Mrs. William Fraser, of St. Mr. D. King Hazen, of St. John, 
- in the city, the guests of Mr. spent the holidays with Mrs. Hazen, 

J. S. Ross. Who is visiting her parents, Mr. and
ergusan, of Richibucto, spent Mrs.'J. D. Creaghan. '
r.,seasoJ? “ the City, the guest Mr. Cleo. Demers, accountant of the 
ither, Dr. W. A. Ferguson and Royal Bank, at Halifax (N. S.), who

was the guest of his mother, Mrs. S. A. 
, , of St John, spent Demers during the holidays, returned to

cDh<Cooke With?W cousin, his duties on Monday.

.AwS'“„!?,,rBîï3rî:5

II ■

forI m û'Mm Mr. : ■
■

i work
even-Im 4

• ;3 W-
r. b.

candy ’. V■ 40
A. H.H

l’an t

; g.XV 8

ÏÏ2 5P»SI ■ •' Leavitt "■-:4[rs. Foster, Miss

• M‘ RObinSOn’

Mr. Moffet Bell, who 
' King’s College, Windsor,

& :

Lt;;
Monday^cvening were: Miss Carmelita

Muriel Chapman, Miss Lulu Bishop, 
Miss Marie Landry, Mr. Rene Richard, 
Mr. W. E. B. Tait Mr. Justin McGrath.

The annual b usines meeting of the W. 
A. of Trinity church met on Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. J. F. Teed.

Misses Margaret and Mabel Palmer, 
students at Acadia College, Wolfville, 
spent Easter with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Palmer.

Dr. Arnold spent Easter with his fam
ily in Hampton.

Miss Muriel Thomas left on Monday 
for Montreal to resume her duties.

Mr.'and Mrs. Callahan, of Moncton, 
spent Easter the guests of .Mrs. Calla
han’s parents.

Mr. A. V. Smith, manager of the 
Royal 'Bank, spent Easter in SackviUe, 
the guest of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Smith.

Widespread sympathy is expressed t» 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Palmer and Mr. 
Grover Crossman in the death of the 
late Mrs. Crossman, whose sad death 
occurred on April 12 at 1 o’clock. The 
funeral was held on Tuesday afternoon 
at a o’clock at the Baptist church, of 
which the deceased was a member.

was home from 
for the Easter 

holidays, left on Tuscday to resume his 
Studies.

Mr. John D. Purdy and Miss Purdy,
fera
house on Monday.
WËBz

.1
aMn

.ud Mrs.Mr
- - the Bank of

spent the Éas-
real andk on a ip to

; St.
was

mrjr. ■ of New

. .„*he ,
Ir.: EW 
*• . .. 
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m WMi V-jis belnA BORDER TOWNS

Methodist vestry on Tuesday evening, 
when Mr. Wallace Broad gave his inter
esting lecture on the Chinese and Their 
Customs. The large spacious room was 
filled with members of the club and a 
number of gentlemen friends who came 
by special invitation. After the letcure 
some interesting lantern views of China 
scenery were shown. A vote of thinks 
to Mr. Broad was moved by Mrs. James 

seconded by 
ss Mary Gra- 
Mrs. McDon- 

ng a solo, accom- 
t>y Mrs. Louie Tay- 
piano by Mrs. Geo. 
unents were served 
ng ladies and after 
l was sung a most

arrived from Florida, where they spent 
several weeks and are most cordially 
welcomed homely ,their friends.

M(ss IS 
in two 
land and

I 1 m mi and 
:r With

tt, who is attending 
d School, at-Fredcr- 
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Shediac, April 16—Miss Mary Weldon 

has been supplying on the Central school 
staff for the past few days during the 
absence of Miss Graae Harper, who has 
been in attendance at her father’s bed-

from St. 
ig relatives, 
d is spending the 
ax, the guest

Mrs. William 
ham gave pia

;iel. ']
aid •

Mrs. D. 
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panred^on-
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« Friends of Rev. W. Armstrong regrri 

to learn that he has been obliged, on 
account of ill health, to leave his charge 
here for a month, and left this week to 
visit friends in St. John and vicinity.

Miss Mary Harper has returned from 
a visit to Sussex, where she was the 

„ guest of Mrs. O. P. Wilbur,
jv-v . . •-H®0'*® Loyd, who Mrs. J. W. Wortman is spending a

spent the winter in Florida, are expected few days with St. John friends. 
toWtefcin Ws* week. ! Miss Bessie Lawton and Mrs. E. A
v Miss Margaret Murchie is in New Smith were among Shediae people who 
York.eity visiting her aunt, Mrs. James attended the hospital ball held in Monc- 
L. Thompson. totty Monday evening.

Mrs. John Clarke Taylor gave a very *. D. Ww Harper, of St John, spent........ ifirvss:
ne suent Easter in no?n' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. Black, of Sack-
o' her sister Mrc Mrs. Maria Watts has returned to ville, were, guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

’ Calais after spending the winter in New Charters, Point du Chene, for the Easter
Miss Katlileen Knight, of the Mont *01* c*ty. holidays. „>

real General Hospital is spendim. h-v Mrs. Walter K. Murchie has been the Mr. Walter Pickup, of Mount Allison,
vacation at her home in the eitv “ recent guest of Miss Belle Woodcock. spent Sunday in town, the guest of Mr.

Miss Mildred Steeves of Hillsboro Miaa Paulin- Rounds has gone to and Mrs. R. C. Tait
, ooro. and portland (Me.), to visit her friend, Miss Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle,

Agnes Lowell. spent a few days here recently, the guest
Judge Ritchie, of St. John, spent East- of the Misses Evans, 

er Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. Master Russell Smith, a pupil at 
Frederick Short. , Rothesay Collegiate School,' spent the
- M™- Alfred Saunders was summoned Easter holidays with his parents, Dr. and 
to Portland (Me.), owing to the sudden Mrs. E. A. Smith, 

lness of her mother, Mrs. Webb. Ferdinand Robidoux, M. P. for Kent
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Kent, of St. county, arrived in town on Monday to 

George, have been Easter guests of Dr. spend a few days with Mrs. Robidoux, 
Frank 1. Blair and his daughter, Miss -who has been the guest of her sister, 
Gladys Blair. They returned to their Mrs. W. A. Russell, for the past month, 
home on Monday. • Miss Rhoda MacdongaU returned to

Mrs. Isaac Richardson and Miss Annie Fredericton on Tuesday to resume her 
Richardson are Easter guests of Mr. duties on the staff of the Model school 

«chafdson. after spending a few weeks at her home
Miss Mabel Murchie has returned here, the guest of her parents, Mr. and 

from a vmt with Boston friends Mrs. S. Macdougall.
i« ni« /Mjx°r iS Tl8iUn8 «ends Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont, of Hillsboro, 
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Miss Glenna Dinsmore Is spending the Mi.38„L- McEnerowe, of Newcastle.
Easter vacation in Sussex with friends. 8l>cnt Ea»ter with her sister, Mrs. Ham 

Mrs. Mildred Sawyer, who has been McDonald, 
spending several months in southern and Mr- Arthur Frier has returned from 
western states, has arrived at her home Truro, where he has been a student at 
in Calais. the Agricultural College for the past

Miss Grace Haycock gave a very year, 
pleasant auction bridge at her home last Miss Daisy Burnett spent Good Fri- 
Monday evening, which was greatly en- day at her home in Dorchester, 
joyed by her guests. Miss Gaudet, of Dorchester, has hern

■Miss Maty Towers and Miss Esther spending a few days in town, the guest 
McFarlane left on Wednesday evening of Mrs. D. J. Dalron. 
for Fredericton to resume their studies Mr. and Mrs. W. Bruce, of St. John, 
at the Normal college. spent Sunday at Shediac Cape, the guests

Miss Mabel Hawthorne entertained of Mr. Bruce’s parents, Mr. and Mrs J 
the young ladies of the Wa-Wa Club at R. Bruce. > 7 x.Jftï
her tome OH Wednesday evening. Mrs. A. J. Webster has been spending

Mrs. R. L. Sloggett has gone to Saco a few days in St. John, 
for a few days’ visit Miss Eleanor Tait and Master Altin

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Johnston left Tait students at Mount Allison, spent 
on Monday evening for an extended trip the Easter holidays with their parents, 
to Canadian and American cities, visit- Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Tait.

-tog Montreal, Toronto, Niagara Falls, j* ^ Mrs. H. W. Murray, Master 
.Y, Y"rk and B°ston. Reginald Murray, and Miss Margaret
Miss Grace Stevens has returned from Murray spent Sunday in Moncton, ’he

SS® *BB“EErF ■aSh!dt,™t. nM^* welcomed home days SackviUe friends.
byVem ArehSn Newnham, of Christ wiîh tonds"
church, is to St. John this week. spending a few weeks wRh ton-:
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Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Maxwell. Blair entertained a number of )» ■ .
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turned from a pleasant visit et her home *°n. CoUn, of New Glasgow, who -)'<’■ 
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to bis tome in Liverpool Boston. home of Mrs. K A. Smith.
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H. A. Ford. ' home this afternoon to members of the

Mrs. Beer, of Toronto, is visiting to alumnae and ladies’ college graduates 
town ,guest of her sister, Miss Tweedie. Mrs. C. M. Gibbs has returned from 
, Mm a C. Borden and Miss Borden a visit to her old home to St John, 
left last week for Bermuda, where they 
wiU spend several weeks visiting rela- 
lives. Yk\ 0' ' ' * “ 1 •

Miss Wells, of Boston, is spending a 
few days in town, guest of Mrs. Alex.

Miss Marguerite Conn, of Mt. Allison 
Indies’ College, spent the Easter holi
days in Port Elgin, guest of Miss Chris- 
sie McLeod. n 1

Elgin. a.
' Mrs. Josiah .Wood, was the hostess at 
a delightful luncheon on Wednesday, to 
horror of Mr. and Mm H. A. Allison.
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Tompkins and Mrs. J. Arthur F. Car
den spent Easter with friends in -
^°Mr. R, Perley Hartley, of the St.J"hn 

re- Law School, spent the week-end here » 
guest at the CarUsle.

At a meeting of the playing 
of the Golf and Tennis Club, held on 
Saturday evening last, the follow ms, 
committees were appointed : In ner1 

pence Lpckhart, teacher, of 'committee, Rev. A. S. Hazen, chair"1;"’’ 
accountant m the Jolicure, spent the Easter vacation the W. E Stone, C. J. Jones, R. P. Hurtky,

ied by; Dorchester, April 16—Miss Ruby 
Bishop, who spent the Easter vacation 
at her home in Hillsboro, returned on 
Tuesday to resume her duties. -

Miss Alice Boyd, who spent her va
cation at her home in Gagetown, 
turned to town on Tuesday.

Messrs. Will and Joe Hickman, gtu- 
dents at U. N. B.,’ Fredericton, spent 

. the holidays the guests of their parents,-ent the Easter j M^and^Mr,. J. H. Hickman.
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I Winslow. Match commit^ W ^ 
I Ctnne, chairman;- H. W. rerguspn^aI Miss Mary Sprague. Tea «imndtt 
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erton, returned today from 
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d wiH spend the remainder 
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mBank,
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the holidays at her home in Sns
i Forbes, of Gardiner’s 
, is in town, the guest of 
W. W. Gumming.
Miller and little daugh- 
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e week in the village with 
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! "S Mr Harry Bailey, of Halifax (N.
of the Bank of Montreal, in

been making an official visit here tnS 
Waek and is the guest of Mr. and Mia 
Arthur G. Bailey. . .A

Mrs. Ralph White, of St. John, «'tin 
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Mrs. J. C. Hartley, who has been il 
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“Mr. M. Stone, of St. John, was the 
week-end. victor of his parents in Graf- th 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Stone. 'tih

Mr. “Bud” Ret. ;ay, of Fredericton,
k.ÆÆ&SZ.’ÏÏÆS:..
spector for the Bank of Montreal, has 
been in town thiç week. N 

Mr. John Dickinson, who has spent 
the winter months in Battle Creek,
Michigan, returned home last week, 
much improved in health..^

Miss Alice Lingley spent Easter in Mr. Guy
■Miss Helen Hand spent a few days rison^aThi’a 
with friends in Houlton last week. At the an

James Ketchum aid Lee c—-------
lloime from the U. N. B., . 
for the holidays. - v ^^^wiwwwwsmb

Douglas Carr, Nash Smith and Wight- Df Miss F 
■Manzer, of the RothesayCoUegiate Japan, ln 
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Quebec, was the guest this week of her ^ -
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Miss Elsie King; of Toronto, is -the 
guest of her friend, Miss Helen Hand.

Frank King, of Toronto, is visiting his 
friend, Edwin Hand. - ’

Mrs. Titus J. Carter, of Andover, is 
the guest of Miss Mary D. Clarke.
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rots here. .. --AiWolil I

Rev. Charles F. King left on Thurs
day to spend Sunday in Pi 

Mr. H. A. Connell and 
Connell are spending a few
ton (Mass.)H

Miss Helen Woolvertoh left on Wed- " 
nesday to spend a few days with friends g

On the invitation of Mrs. S. R. Boyer 
and Miss Janet Brown a number of the Miss Thome and M 
friends of Mi* Bessie Bailey gave her a home on Tuesday 
surprise party at the home of Mrs. Boyer visit 6f a week spent 
on Wednesday evening. The party was Fredericton, April 
given as a farewell to Miss Bailey as she „ey, of the Lome Hotel, 
is leaving the first of the month for Cal- 0f‘ a third offence under 
pry where she expects to make her jn the police court " ‘ 
home. During the evening the guest of, sentenced to twenty- 
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' witch bracelet as a ren
her Woodstock friends. ______

hosts of friends in Woodstock who r<#et 
her daparture from the town very midhi ^ _

Mrs. Albert E. Jones gave a delfghb-r ' fn the supreme court 
ful children’s party on Wednesday after- cage 0f Vernon ,\ju 
noon, April 18, in honor of the nlitiK tbrouwh hi* .next friend 
birthday of her daughter, Helen. Mrs. was taken up. Mr. Mil 
Jones was assisted in entertaining"- !!» rtff." mom) to «t aatW 
guests- by Miss Mary Dickinson, Miss defendant and enter a 
Minnie Starrett, Miss Eleanor Slipp and plaintiff for Hi 
Miss Faye Stokoe. The rooms were tra. The ease 
tastefully decorated with pink and white. The case of (
The tea table presented a most charming Blanc vs Luts et al. i 
appearance, centred with , a birthday to re-enter
cake, bearing nine candles with dainty -________ > / 'k*V.
pink silk shades, and large bunches of LI a aa nrnu .... . . ——
Easter iillies at each end of the table. HAMPTON VILLAGE .,
Prizes for the different games were won t-*n „by Thelma Burden, Elizabeth Johnston, HamPton IS-Mrn.
Jennie Doak, Mary Currie, Dorothy Fownes’ who h*a been snenF 
Augherton, Doris Augherton, Marjorie time with her sister, Mrs. J. j 
Drysdale and Malcolm Dickinson. One returned to her home 
of the most interesting features of the. Miss Marguerite At 
afternoon’s entertainment for the little to Fredericton to resu 
folk was the caucus race, in which the the university after sp 
guests all took part qnd each one rç- vacation at her home 
eeived a prize. The guests were: Doro- Messrs. Guilford 
thy Augherton, Doris Augherton, Marj- Harry Marsters were 
one Drysdale, Jennie Doak, Kathleen the Baptist Sunday sc 
Smith, Mary Clarke, Dorothy Loane, Work Conference hel 
Thelma Burden, Effie Kierstead, Muriel church, St. John, last 
Merriman, Louise Prescott, Elisabeth Meeting report of tl

Stokoe, Mary Jackson, Thelrna Smith Miss Grace Flewwel
Helen Riordan, Vera Stitham, Flora Par- ™*day for a visit to. Boston and New ’ -<:t . ^
I n., Ruth Parsons, Malcolm Dickinson, York- *
i teda Britton, Edith Grant, Marion Up- Miss A- Laura Howard, who is teach- hrni, Mary Currie, Madge King and Vi£ H* «t Hartiand, Carieton county, spent Amh. 
tor Thompson. ^he holidays at her home here.

Mr. J. R. Brown, of New York, was in tT&i Sackv,Ue’ iethe to friem
town on Wednesday and gave an inter- „of Mrs. S. S. King. M—
in'the eveningbefore ^ b0ar<1 ^ ^ ^1”^^=J Bm^^h^ b^ LUi 

Miss Gladys Sadler, Miss Ethel Me- the ^eSt ^ his mother during the Eas- 
Laughlin, Miss Florence Cofferin, and 

I Miss McDonald of St. Stephen, and Miss 
(Annie Ryder of Calais (Me.), spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Fred Dorey at her 
camp at “The Dam.” These young lad
ies registered at the Carlisle on Monday 
end attended the ball given by the young 
“en in the HaydejpGibson Theatie that 
tvenmg.
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Blanche Philips have rrtumed from a grandmother, Mrs. IPoher. Mrs. & L. Stockton has returned from alster’ Mles Bessie '
very pleasant visit to Bathurst where Mrs. F. Lawson Jenks spent Easter > pleasant visit with friends at St. John. Sn^th’wSt v£h? „ Q, T , 
they were the guests of Miss MaqKin- with relatives in Great Village. ■ R. w- Mitchell, St. John, was the
non*Srsister, Mre.XpF, Eatcm. Mr. Blair Cameron was home from HAIIPTOHI x St! **“* 0,,Mr- “•* Mr,> Arthur, Orchard

Mr. Kenneth CressweU, of the Bank piefou for the Easter holidays. HAmrlUN , ,.f, last week. ; ; v
ol Montreal staff at Glace Bay, spent Mbs Sadie Tait, of Amherst, was the v re a„wi it m, ,„s Mre- James Darrah spent Easter with

jsj-jsrAsv; ke: jg-sssigai 5ss srsr £?. w %S8 V |@| -a? s, •sys‘5,
heret, the guest of Mrs. H. A. Purdy, attending Mount Allison Seminary^pent S M , f H h hJj3 Harper spent Wednesday, in Frederic-
Mre. Rogers was very warmly welcomed the Eas^r holidays with their parents, ^ ton.
by her many old friends to this her Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Blderkto. spmdtog_ the^wrekm^Hampton, ^Uie Miss Marian Dunn, teacher of music,
h02f t°J^- Messrs. Paul and,Harold Kirkpatrick d?ratoinv teacher at *“d Mies ,Iessle McEwen, and Miss
“,» S^rAmU®hiw John: and Fred Rand are Home from Mount fcXftnSdS * Margaret Porter, teachers to the public

,||r:-:ùid;;MM. -Beldl«s.^^^^»f Tennant, spent,t^: ■ |jj|
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to St. John.

. M. Muise and Mrs. Harry 
. have returned from St, J

,mm %
mater on $a

mof I

; t (holidays.
Mrs. S. H. Flewweiling returned home 

on Saturday from an extended visit to 
relatives to Boston-

Miss Florence Robertson, of Moncton, 
visited her home here this week.

Dr. P. H. Wamford and Harry and 
Eric Wamford have returned from a 
two months’ trip to Bermuda.

Mr. W. F. Howard and Misses Mar
guerite and Doris Howard, of Fort Fair- 
field (Me.), spent the week-end here. 

Miss Ella Fairyeather, a student at 
Provincial Normal School, has been

ter

--

of
nuniWr of the bachelors of the town 

, rir instrumental in getting up a ball 
Z M Monday evening to the H«y- 
^j^jbson Theatre. About forty, cou- the 

present and with the finer;to 
VOfia Condition and good music the affair 

-ci most successful.
Hrs. George Weeks returned from a 

Tmsd*ykS V’Sit to Cortbou (Me.), on

Mr Harnr Arbuckle, of Quebec, spent 
Z h,ls'Pr holidays with his sister, Mrs.
V rP‘ Huge. Mrs. Arbuckle, who has 

n spending the winter with Mrs. Page, 
her1™”* *° her home on Tuesday with

brink A. McCollum, of the staff 
.' /" ‘ink of Montreal, in Montreal,limd Mter„With hiS ParentS «* Hart- ih - x,r- McCollum was formerly of 

Montreal staff here.

A I

pies were -me time at her home here, 
school having closed on ac- Mrs, Allan Irving and . child, of Har

court, are guests of Mr.' and Mrs. Will 
Hannah. g

Miss Margaret Halleran, who spent 
the Foster vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Halleran, 
on Wednesday to her school at 
bouguoc. z' ; V,

Miss Edna O’Leary, after spending , 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs- 
Arthur A. O’Leary, returned on Wed
nesday to her school at Kent Junction.

Arcade Landry, of Shippegan, was in 
town this week attending the (imeràL. 
of Miss Alice Woods. v/r

5w;Hlp......
count of an epidemic of scarlet fever.

Miss Jean Schofield, of Netherwood, 
Rothesay, spent the holidays with her 
parents.

returned 
Kouchi- .

Mr. McKeigan, pastor of SL 
David’s Presbyterian church, St. John, 
and Miss Mabel MeAvrty were guests 
on Monday at the ™me of Dr. W. S. 
Morrison. 'SmHHIHH 

Mrs. S. S. King went to St. John to
day and will ‘take part to the Easter 
musical service to be held in Centenary 
church this evening.

Mr. .and Mrs. Alfred ‘Campbell and

Rev.

rs. Thurbor, of Millerton, has been 
ding the week to Hampton, the 

guest of her daughter, Miss Ruth Thur- 
ber, manual training teacher at the

» w*
3.str»£p^s

■

mm-v,r> apohaqui fik x-v.' m
Apohaqui, N. B, April 17—Mm. Ifell ‘ 

Johnson and Herbert J. Johnson, are en
joying a two weeks’ visit with relatives 1 

Gagetown, April 15—A pleasant even- “l St, Andrews and Houlton (Me.) 
tog was recently spent at the “Cossar Miss Cornelia A. Sharp spent Easter 
Farm,” when a number of the Gagetown with relatives in Frederirion ?
friends of the manager of the farm, Mr. Miss Jamie Manchester has returned 
Meiklejohn, and his wife, were interest- to McAdam Junction to resume her I *, 
togly entertained by the boys of the teaching, after, spending the Easter hbli- U 
farm with Scotch songs, etc, and after- days at her home here. \ ’
ward a dainty collation was served to Miss Florence Ellison spent a few days t -
the invited guests, Mrs. E. Brodie as- °* last week with her sister, Mrs. W. f •'
listing Mrs. Meiklejohn in serving. Tyng Peters, Rothesay. " ■*

A message received by her family on Miss Pauline Erb spent Easter with
Sunday from Mrs. J. W. Dickie, who stives to St. John,
was called to Beverly (Mass.) a couple Miss Marion Smith, St. John, was a ,

„ _ „ weeks ago on account of the illness "cent guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
er returned to Ot- of her sister, Mrs. B. Wallace, announces Wm* Johnson. A \ •'/ ' - *
fter spending the the fact that Mrs. Wallace had died that Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gamblto and fam- j

his parents, Mr. day and. interment would take piece Hy spent the last week-end at Mis.
„ there on Tuesday. Gamblin’, old home, at Pleasant Vale,

of D. Moore returned from St. John last Mis. Elizabeth Thompson has returned 
St evening, having gone there to attend the (Continued on page 6.), ..'-'l
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GAGETOWNend in SI

AM’S®,
pfri'di-rieton, April 16-The engineer- CAMPBELLTON

t" eventSril “ CU^ord °ShWcy of Moncton, spent

■^rb/t^srsMra-Mc-
m V Vin'^lrt ir t'thlub” -Het "'“f Dr Mr Fred Alexan^; of U. N. B, 
l l111“7t’ at‘he mjddence of Dr. Fredericton> te spending the holidays 

Monday even, ^ his brother, Mr. Chas- Alexander.
\l„s run , , Miss Mona McLennan, of Mount A1-,

W , "■ Brooks was the entertainer lison> is visiting at her home here.. 
ll0,1(1.lv"!ng Synr Club, foftr tables, on Misg Frances Fish, of the CampbeU- 
t,.rr, ,, , ,nink When the prize winners ton Grammar school staff, speti 

I i/.en and Mr. C. W. Halt holidays at her home to Newcasti 
'.;r:, ’ln<l Mrs.. John Spurden have re- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith spent

f' im n visit of several weeks with day in Moncton, the guest of Mrs.
„ n Boston. ■_ Smith’s mother, Mrs. Alex.- Price.
1: Visited the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sergeant and son, mr. »i 
*-ufford Creed oq .Easter Sunday Jim, and Mr. James Troy, of Newcastle, Montreal

for

g A.,* 3

Sunday in town, 
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Miss Florrie Sleep.

atMile
Ginni^

Fairweatber,
Mr. Walter Jones, of Charlottetown 

—w Mar- (P. E. I ), was a visitor to Hampton 
last Saturday.

her little Mr. H. J. Fowler returned today
rents, Mr. from a trip t --------------
town. Mr. Walter

Mrs.

' : ■ spent
Mar

ine. Iof ney, is the gum

m
t the McNutt and little daugl 

spending the Easter

sterday.

who of: ||have
Mre. on
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Mr. and Mre. Fred :
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guest of her parents,
Lockhart.

Miss Lydia Pipes, « 
guets of Miss Aileen 

Mr. J. L. Steeve 
High schotd, retume 
Salisbury, where he 
with his parents.

Mr. Rene Richard, 
housie, spent Easter at his 

Mr. Fred Foster, of 
spent the Easter holidf 
Ms mother, Mrs. A. B.

Misses Marjorie and 
dents at St. Michael’s 
ham, spent Easter the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James FrleL 

Miss Marion Colpitts, student at 
Allison, 'Sackville, is the guest of ]
M. Bishop. ..?»i

Miss Lila Dobson, of Sackville, s] 
Easter the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fi 
Gillespie.

Miss Nina Tait is visiting her a 
Mrs. George Wallace, in Pictou,

Mrs. George Robinson, of Di 
S.), is the guest of her sister, M 
Oulton.

Mrs. Joshua Chandler, of ] 
spent Easter the guest of Lady 

Mr. Hugh Teed, of St. John, 
few days in town the guest of 
Mrs. McGrath. Mr. Lionel T< 
spent the holidays the guest of :
Grath left on Monday for Wi 
resume his studies at King’s Cc™^.

Mr. Tom Gillespie, of Sackville, spent 
Easter the guest of his parents.

Those who attended the charity 
in Windsor Hall, Moncton, on Ea 
Monday ^evening were: Miss Carm< 
Richard, Miss Josephine Oulton, 1 
Muriel Chapman, Miss Lulu Bisl 
Miss Marie Landry, Mr. Rene Rich 
Mr. W. E. B. Tait, Mr. Justin McGr 

The annual b usines meeting of the 
A. of Trinity church met on Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. J. F. Teed.

Misses Margaret and Mabel Palmer, 
students at Acadia College, WolfvUle, 
spent Easter with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Falmer.

Dr. Arnold spent Easter with his fam
ily in Hampton.

Miss Muriel Thomas left on «nonaay 
for Montreal to resume her duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Callahan, of Moncton, 
spent Easter the guests of Mrs. Calla
han’s parents.

Mr. A. V. Smith, manager of the 
Royal Bank, spent Easter to Sackville, 
the guest of his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
BBHfH

Widespread sympathy is expressed to 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Palmer and Mr. 
Grover Crossman in the death df the 
late Mrs. Crossman, whose 
occurred on A 
funeral was he 
at 8 o’clock at the Baptist 
which the deceased was a member.
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SHEDIAC
Shediac, April 16—Miss Mary 

has been supplying on the Centre 
staff for the past few days dm 
absence of Miss Grade Harper; i 
been in attendance at her fathe 
side.

Friends of Rev. W. Armstrong regie* 
to learn that he has been obliged, on 
account of ill health, to leave his charge 
here for a month, and left this week to 
visit friends in St. John and vicinity.

Miss Mary Harper has returned from 
a visit to Sussex, where she was the 
guest of Mrs- O. P. Wilbur.

Mrs. J. W. Wortman is spending a 
few days with St John friends.

1 Miss Bessie Lawton and Mrs.-E. A 
Smith were among Shediae people who 
attended the hospital ball held in Monc-

in

ug the
■ has
bed-

ton, Monday evening.
| Mr. D. Wi Harper, of St. John, spent 
k -Sau^r in town, the guest of his nmil*r, 

Mrs. D. S. Harper.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. S. Black, of Sack

ville, went guests of Mr. and Mre. S. C. 
Charters, Point du Chene, for the Easter 
holidays.

Mr. Walter Pickup, of Mount Allison, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Toit

Mrs. C. C. Hamilton, of Newcastle, 
spent a few days here recently; the guest, 
of the Misses Evans.

Master Russell Smith, a pupil at 
Rothesay Collegiate School,' spent the 
Easter holidays with his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Smith.

Ferdinand Robidoux, M. P. for Kent 
county, arrived to town on Monday to 
spend a few days with Mrs. Robidoux, 
who has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Russell, for the past month.

Miss Rhoda Macdougall returned to 
Fredericton on Tuesday to 
duties on the staff of the 1 
after spending a few weeks 
here, the guest of her parer 
Mrs. S. Macdougall.

i Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont, of Hillsboro,
| spent the Easter holidays to town, the 

guests of Mrs. Beaumont’s mother, Mrs. 
J. Irving.

Miss Annie Dysart returned to her 
home to Cocagne, after spending a few 
weeks with friends in town. Miss Dys
art was accompanied home by her sister, 
Miss Miriam Dysart, who has been- visit
ing Dorchester friends.

Miss Lyle McCormack, of Newcastle, 
spent Sunday in town,the guest of Judge 
and Mrs. W. A. Russell.

Miss L. McEncrowe, of Newcastle, 
spent Easter with her sister, Mrs. Harry 
McDonald.

Mr. Arthur Frier has returned from 
Truro, where he has been a student at 
the Agricultural College for the past 
year.

Miss Daisy Burnett spent Good Fri
day at her home in Dorchester.

Miss Gaudet, of Dorchester, has been 
spending a few days in town, the guest
of Mrs. D. J. Dairon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bruce, of St John, 
spent Sunday at Shediac Cape; the guests 
of Mr. Bruce’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J- 
R. Brace: ■^^■■^■■■■1

Mrs. A. J. Webster has been spending 
a few days in St. John.

Miss Eleanor Tait and Master Allan 
Tait Students at Mount Allison, spent 
the Easter holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Tait. -"X

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Murray, Master 
Reginald Murray, and Miss Margaret 
Murray spent Sunday in Moncton, the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray.

Miss Jessie Howie is spending a few 
days with Sackville friends.

Mrs. J. V. Bourque, who has been 
spending a few weeks with friends in 
Boston, is expected home today. i

On Saturday evening Mrs. Gordon ■<_ 
Blair entertained a number of young _ ^ 
ladies and gentlemen, in honor of bej 1 

Colin, of New Glasgow, who sper.t 
Sunday at his home here. '

The Ledies’ Bridge Chib will he en
tertained at their meeting today at the 
home of Mrs. E. A. Smith.

,1

..and
'■yibyi;’'

son,

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, April 16—Mrs. J<*®L ®" 

Tompkins and Mrs. J. Arthur F. Gar
den spent Easter with friends in °t. 
John.

Mr. RvPerley Hartley, of the St. John 
Law School, spent the w 
guest at the Carlisle.

At a meeting of the playing ea* 
of the Golf and Tennis Club, he 
Saturday evening last, the foB 
committees were appointed : G 
committee, Rev. A. S. Haxen, chaii 
W. B. Stone, C. J. Jones, R. P. Hi■ v'
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Advertising Rates. ^

Ordinary commercial 
t»king the run of the pi 
sertion, $1.00 per 

Advertisement! 
etc., one cent a x*

Notice of B1 
Deaths, 50 cents for each 
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Legisladi#at
.rt of the 

are those of 
ing, who is

I S'i■-.
", >rt of the speech of 

M. Pt-for Kings- 
Albert, on April 1, 1014.)

An attempt has been made by hon. 
gentlemen opposite to belittle the char-a tsnasaràss
wherever these men are known. George 
Lynch-Staunton is one of the leading 
lawyers in the province of Ontario, the 

tr province of this confederation. 
He is a man of high attainments, of high 
Character, and there is* nothing in that 
report which will put a smirch upon the 
high character, of George Lynch-Staipi- 
ton. There is not a line in that report 

is not backed up to the fuU by the 
with tt- Has there

about and was not afraid to talk about 
it, either* But—he was born in the 
United States! An awful thing' Whv 
these Liberals boast of the number of 
people brought from the United States 
while they were in power. They Sav 
their immigration policy brought many 
settlers to Canada from the United 
States. But, now according to these 
gentlemen, It is a crime to he bom in 
the United States. Of course, it is much 
better for a man to be born in Canada 
than In the United States; but after 
all no man can say where he shall be 
bom. He may have something to do 
with where he shall die, but the place 
of his birth is .not within his option. 
Therefore, I say, it was only a misfor
tune, not a fault, in Mr. Gutelius that 
he was bom in the United States. But, 
Sir, when he had reached years of man
hood, years of discretion, he crossed the 
line and came into Canada. The greater 
portion of his experience as an engineer 
was gained in Canada, gained in a coun
try of the sftme conditions that obtained 
on the line of the Transcontinental. 
Who so well fitted to make a report up
on that road and the manner in which 
it was built as the man who was fa
miliar with all the conditions of that 
country? Mr. Gutelius not only came 
over to this country, but unlike most of 

* work as the the people connected with the Grand 
ay I A better Trunk Pacific he cast in his lot with us 
een made than and joined our citizenship. Is not he 
«gh standing, just as good a Canadian, having joined 

asiness matters, us two or .three years ago, as if he had
. ......................................... le as a. busi- joined ns fifteen years ago? And that
s man as well as a lawyer; and an is the only fault that hon. gentlemen 
Ineer of longf experience, of splendid opposite can find with him—that he was 

ability, and high character, naturalised a British subject only a 
one who knew what he was talking couple of yearn ago.
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Fredericton, -April 1 
j sombre solemnity abou 
; of the legislature today

theusual sign of jollity 
Only about one-third: 

i remained until the last 
The arrival of the liei 
was unheralded and in s! 
solemnity of the perfoi 
broken by the music7S£.‘sr„ms
these should have been 
dence for the chief exd 
brattog an anniversary

And yet the gloom w, 
ent everywhere. There 
The premier of the pro; 
under grave charges pn 
low member and the g 

ting to one bill that 
estigation of his con 

And there was anothi 
gravity of the proceed! 
ing spectacle was in i 
bills being assented to 
which all the people h 
deep interest; one to in 
penditme of 136,000 a n 
of railway in the gard 
ince, to determine if sc 
of the money had been 
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ent in public life.
other bill was to 

bonds for the same ro 
sections for tl 
or a total of

GuteUns 
stopped short in 
of the National 
ray with the work 
nt of the Borden 
gh their instfuct- 
n-council appoint- 
commission pro- 
the work of con- 

the date of making

Kelli her, of the Grand Trunk; Engineer 
Gordon Grant, of the Transcontinental 
Commission, and Collingwpod Sehreiber, 
chosen by the first two. They investi
gated and reported that over-classific»- 
tion and overbreak to the amount of 
$988,000 had been made and they rec
ommended payments to the contractor 
should be reduced by that amount. The 
contractor had refused to accept the re
duction and was 
it when Major
Engineer Reversed His Decision.

Major Leonard said that he instruct- 
■ed Chief Engineer Gordon Grant to 
reach a settlement if possible with the 
Contractor. The matter was again 

.{token up. The contractor’s arguments 
were heard, and Chief Engineer Gordon 
Grant,, recommended that & -cut of bil\ 
Wtmooo would be fair and propS 
settlement. Major Leonard accepted the 
report of Engineer Grant, and directed 
the auditor-general to pay the contractor 
on this basis.

William German, member for Wel
land, was In charge of the examination 
of the witness.

To Mr. German, Major Leonard ad
mitted that Staunton and'Gutelius had 
offices in. the same building with himself, 

n. bet denied that he had been in constant 
i- communication with them.
1- • “It was understood that their inquiry 
t, was'to be into things which had passed, 
>f while'I should look after the present and 

future only.”
“Was the acceptance of I150JXX) basis 

of settlement referred to the govern
ment?"

“No.”
“How did you decide to agree to such 

a very great change in the reduction of 
the contractor’s MU?”

“I accepted the recommendation of the 
chief engineer, who has authority in this 
matter and after.hearing the 
given by the contractor.”

“You think that the chief engineer 
has authority to effect such a settlement 
as this?”
i/That is my view.”

“Staunton and GuteUus take a dif
ferent view,” commented Mr. German.

“You considered $160,000 reduction a 
fair and. proper settlement?" he asked 
Major Leonard.
», “I did."

“Did you discuss this settlement with 
the minister of railways?"

“I don’t remember.”
Chief Engineer Gordon 6rant,to whom 

Major Leonard has shifted the respon
sibility of dealing more leniently with 
the contractor than was first intended, 
wiU be called upon at the next sitting 
to tell his side of the case.
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... isedonSat- road.on the one hand,
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New
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the. peop
, Scotia w reply was aïw,

* 1

«atp^lSe !
rMrbsà :
«sing conditions of <

wiU , „„..........„ . , ..It «te flirt commission h« _
bounty law of the Laurier government -what became of the vast sums already the last four weeks they have had their 
Provided that bounties should be paid provided for the work. The actual cost answer, and their warning.

duty of $2.60 a ton in the general tariff required. bly have been in a position to say that,
id $1.661-8 under the. preference. Steel Prorogation leaves the government 8o far as he personally knew, and sorsa ssœ fâMià

or whither *I 831-8 un&r the prefers**. There -evidence as to the Crown land charges, of the administration. The Ueutenan
was also a duty of $1 a ton on scrap evidence as to the Valley railway Governor is no longer in that positio
iron. In connection with these duties charges without delay, before a com- For some days he has had personal 0tUwe
heavy drawbacks were paid the Domio- mission free from partisan bias and com- knowledge of the nature of the chances nlcs that he
ion Iron * Sted Company between 1901 posed of men big enough to think first to be made against the government ai
and 1910. Under the bounty rates which and always of the public interest. a working idea a# to the evidence ava
obtained until 1910 the company received able under Proper conditions to sub-
oter $7,500,000. THOSE 90NDS. stantiate these charges. It is well to

This would surely seem to be suffi- Much time has been wasted or im- keep these facts in mind while the coun- 
dently liberal treatment of an industry. properly employed by Mr. Clarke and try is waiting to See whether or not the 
There was paid to the four companies in foUo ' md by their newspapers, Lieutenant-Governor, who has assented '
Canada during those years in the way of “* , £ wm to the S2-000’000 8»««>t«e, witi permit The gt0_ _. ^ doglM . .
direct bounties, rebates, and municipal b, " any of the money to be spent-before a prl,tnn î.? „„»
concessions, over $20,000,000. The Ham- ï2.^000 worth of additional Minds commission has completed a w m s. t ^ SU
ilton company received in one year $76,- ««tains safeguards of which the Ptev- ' _ Investigation ' °f the most absor*tn* Qf a noteworthy
mmTretZ w^dteTageTmat ^ce may take advantage. The purpose te ^of the Provide ^ ^ “ W8S agloomy

, . - ,, - , . , mi of such arguments can only be to mis- . <. . , conclusion tor a session beginning withwas the result of these efforts to build suen argumc «$ ^ was it so necessary that an awakened M #
up these great industries? The directors l«>d P<ibUc opmion; and that purpose dtizenaU^ ghodid give earnest thought Jgg Du_, ^ Cartlr have emment cut
seeing this golden stream coming from m“t fari" to aU of these questions, should study » _ 3nbWt^ to^m.Lh «ihMd .Jd Major Leo:
Ottawa decided that it was a permanent The question before the country—the . nroTtocui ___, been subjected to much stupid and tWi moming

against this yearly dividend from the worae> to Kuarahtee these bonds until THE SPOILSMAN. ^ ^ ^ wh“ th^ left Fred'
comitry aiM j^^rich on its sale. They ^ « knows what has Wome^of Mr • ^ j. Bva- „ being sub- ^troTh Tf^Lvl He “ 

neglected to put their mills on an econo- °uon j«ted to'much criticlsU, for introducing mmt glde? These *^ree lo^ f^ahd
mic basis and, when Mr. Fielding re- ^ TST^n^ra win the 8poUs 85raten* toto «« cowular s.^ ”th SÏtera tS
fused to 1910 to renew the bounties were Th« ^ ^ vice. He has apparently disregarded JrÆJ isÏ ==

tater^ttod!t0 *** dlVldend8 already been spent in the actual con- 1^’‘hli *orémmmt drde who do »°? NEWCASTLE CIVIC^^tfi-ence with Mr. White and Action of this section. To this can Bs. Th^ qi^Ln aT^Lton The Native* Ottawa Citizen is

“d “era b^pJXr^thto^- With a goTemment many ot the mem: ^n^ihe^mOTnte rtfll to h“ “° m0Te beea consfdered thao it hM not quite satisfied with the budget

lation under fire have put an unparallded B a^we^th^mllÛ comPlete th“ 8ection* 11 ^ ««y,'there- w^Lve'^Xd^v^^oTth^ ^Stira, # ^ * WOT<1 * W *° Newcastle, April 18-Nomtoations fo?

nor accused Messrs. Clarke, Murray, tioanS “ °ttaWa" Jhe pipe line Is pomtees. there was no mention of the British, For mayor—Mayor C. J. Morrissy and
I'm j . . v_ again open to pour gold into their coffers sary" A writer in the -current number of preference m the speech of yesterday. Aid. James Falconer.

Momisy and Wilson but why do these ^ ^ gted toterests have secured all The sum thus discovered must be the Atlantic regarda this department of “ has h*®” lonK understood that both For aldermen—Aldermen A. H. Mac- 
gentlemen pass the bond issue—and why , . f M Borden’s mwem compared with the amount of money the rlvil *„ th, _f,.„ .. the great political parties favored such kay, S. W. Miller, Dr. F. C- McGrath,

- do their followers tamely submit to II- ti,ey àeStn tnm Mr Bordens 8orem* avauLT^I .J»te “?** “ ^ ^ refu** ot the », tariff policy. In the figures presented Chartes Sargeaut and H- HZ Stuart;
when the nnhlie is awaiting evidence to ment already made available, and supposed to spoilsmen In that country. The tra- by Hon. Mr. White, it wai made clear ex-Aldermen John R. Allison, D. P,
B Wh Jher or n jtcLtr^tora were mat Vantage have these enormous have been spent on this section. The ditions of the Democrats are insular to th»t British imports into Canada were Doyle and JohoAG. Krthro; Andrew
Show whether or ot con ract r* were beed tQ the laborer? Protection difference between the one sum and the a degree, and to his appointments the ,to « considerable degree, a McCabe and Gilmour G. Stothàjt. Eight
blackmailed and half-a-nnllion or more we__ ^ how other, if found to be significant must be fact which to itsrtf might have suggest- are to be elected. Only one ddemanic

I-,™ lhey woA—i Mt in tU, cue?. After O,. Il k» ton tt» u* ttoitinna. Wto Mi. Hoot n Wit! S ï,“iïtoM o .tioi too tolïîn,

.*s T^jâfiSSsrï îîWJsxwj rs rsre—sa
country the evidence first. The passage P°inted » committee to wait on the offi- v”“g*tlon now' bef”c ™°” bonds “* motion of officer? ; and to provide for the „“attere are under revlslon
of the bill was an outrage. Will the ciais of the steel and coal company, ask- ““d, there are specific charges against regular inspection of consulates. He was
Lieutenant-Governor make] himseif a ing them to grant aa togeaae of pay to one ^ member of the government s rted by pv,bH= opinion and by Mr.
party to it-khowing what be knows? their employes and to furnish cheaper ^d_ane_^™“ 1__ Ro<Wevdt’, Mr" Rooe!,rdt ,crtated 8

------------ ’ ---------- ----- x coal to the consumers. They asked that alleged, received sums Of money from bbard of examiners, applied the principle
WHAT WILL THE GOVERNORDO? the daily wage of the average laborer 6e contractor, to the way of graft or black- ot the civil-service to all grades, and de-
. Hon. George Clarke, acting Premier, raised from «.86 to $2. The City Conn- mail. fined the............................... "

■Friday told the House and the coun- cU had some reason to think that the These, in brief, are the reasons why vice was
try that the $2,000,000 bond guarantee request would be heeded, because they it is contended that it was indecent to 
must be put through; that the legisla- had presented the sted company with » pass the $2,000,000 bill at this time, 
tion is good; that a committee of the -free site at a cost of needy half a mil- There is money enough at the disposal 
House had examined tile railway ac- lion and had exempted them from tax- of the government to continue any 
counts and found everything correct and ction, for a period of thirty years. The necessary work that can he done upon 
above board. î '-W y interference of the City Council on the th»:V.

.All but two or three members of the part of the men was as Ineffectual as der oath into the Dugal charges.
, Legislature voted to rush the deal the strike which the men waged for these charges were disproved and 1

through Friday night as Mr. Clarke and several months with great bitterness, government’s hands were found td
other leaders directed—and through it The company was powerful enough to clean after impartial and searching in-
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pointed will be men whose 
public spirit is beyond qu« 

i character of the commissipi 
everything. A sound and f. 

v "■ "mission will open the door 
\ wide and keep it open, no me

the,testimony leads. The Lieutenant- 
Governor, in selecting the commission, 
has it to his power to do the province a 
great service. The country will observe 

ÿ:. / with intense interest the manner to
which he acquits himself to this matter.
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their reason. The ■■

Su-conl
. i Meantime a question to everybody’s 

mouth today will be this: “Will the 
Governor sign the $2,000,000 Gould- 
Flemming-CIarke bond-guarantee hill?”

The government and a subservient and 
shameless. Legislature—excepting Messrs. 
Dugal, Pelletier, Stewart and Swim— 
have played the country false to passing 
the bill against all the proprieties, yes, 
all .the decencies, while black charges lie 
unjirobed upon the records of the House. 

3» •; it Is the universal conviction that not a
doliar of,the" proceeds of the proposed 
new bonds should be used until tode-

of en-
ite.was

Si and reasons
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for had they not conqi 
forgot the responsibility 
and as question after qi 
opposition revealed wha 
Un™ne; the people lost :

Then came twx> sen» 
P°®*1 to pledge the credit 
for another «,000,000 i 
Personal charges against 
against the great constr 
ln8 carried on, till th 
sifted. The result was s 
to Investigate both and 
«muds of thq dosing ar 

There were other nob 
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of them were happily 
famous Foreshores bill $ 
most as soon as it wa 
lived long enough for I 
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selected. Those obseqn 
„‘er- The rights of ri 
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them under this mead 
«‘her reason than to 
tJr*;. Publicity ot

Public intere
manded in the future, 
ïuiquttou, Bill Barely

The amendment to 
connection with arbiti 
hi*j *7dllee also was 
^..harder. Its chan 
solicitor of the company 
Valley railway. He h 

and he had mai 
y the legislation pro; 

b“"e“ts would have b 
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- company in a gr 
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°te on another and
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otvno^ support of Mr. 
opposition of Mr. Slipp
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snri Soln one one 
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lowed his char 
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ndment of the 
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Fortunately 
®d did not fol 
their entirety.

lged and theyb- 
imissloncrs were

xi •
; contractor down 
i the prese 
000 off his

was ÿut on the stand 
explain why the con- 
>ed from a curtailment 

$760,000. He told 
rat recommendation 
ore he took office- 
i of the engineers 

on what should be paid McArther was 
challenged. As the contract provided, a 
board of arbitrators was appointed to 
investigate. It consisted of Engineer

■
them nt gov-

bill.
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to

■
pendent and impartial men have sifted 
the charges that" contractors were black
mailed and that there is a huge dis
crepancy between the actual cost of the 
Gagetown-Centrevllle line and the sum 
already paid over' on account of it.

Careless of its honor, defiant of pub
lic opinion, determined to follow the 

ÿ*: v ' lead of Mr. Flemming who introduced
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SUDDEN DEATH OFNOMINATIONS

i
Dalhousie, N. B., 'April 15—A young 

man named Fred Thome, who came here 
recently from Pictou (N. S.), to work 
as a barber with Louis J. LeBlanc, died 
suddenly at noon on Friday. He h»J 
just returned from a hurried trip I" 
Truro {N. S.) He went to the drug 
Store a few minutes before the dinner 
hour and on returning to his room too^ 
an overdose of medicine. Returning t» 
the barber shop down stairs, he took;» 
seat and began reading a newspaper, 
when he fell over and became uncon
scious. He was at once removed to his 
room. Drs. Ferguson and Disbrow we"- 
immediately notified and did d! _ 
could for the unfortunate young stmM» 
who died a couple of hours Inter. 1,11 
friends to Pictou were notified and In* 
father arrived here on Saturday eve# 
tog. The body was taken to Pictou W 
him on Monday’s Maritime express.
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RICHMOND ANGLICAN
CHURCH ELECTION

i-:;x. 1 1 Woodstock, April 18—The annual 
Easter Monday meeting of the corpora
tion of St. John’s church, Richmond, 
was held on April 18. The officers elect
ed for the ensuing year are as follows; 
Church Wardens, Henry Jamieson, Rob
ert Currie; delegates to synod, H. N. 
Jamieson and R. E. Currie; substitutes, 
Charles Cartley and George BeU; vestry

S'

STIPATIONM
't

Constipation is one of "the most eom- 
" ' tw»"ts of childhood 

g from it thrives well.
» other medicine acts so promptly 
cly as Baby’s Own Tablets. They 

MU j. «5»,^^.

rid

1 |È»gS|*
and no child 

To ban-

irded all the ideas of pe 
rss, and civil-service, and s,

ir. l
and

* r ABE MÂBTIN~1Gartley, George 
l Currie, George 
it Gartley and

the 1John
the-,1y

1 ones. I gave them to my baby for ,n MdBride.
£*- ‘¥L"ÏLir^r£,a,t Beforë"washlng M. J
jrss &%$£? srys-ut ri ta s ss
ckville, Ont. , ing and drying process is complete.

bs; It must make some folks mad t t 
at home. I do expect th' office seek1'’ 
like it very well when they find Da 
Cupid talkin' ti th’ President ever time 
they Want his ear.
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HIS DEAR
END GUIELIÜS

about and was not afraid to t«lk «haut 
it, either. But—he was bom je tk. 
United States ! An awful thing! Whv 
these Liberals boast of the number of 
people brought from the United. States 
while they were in power. ' They, gay 
their immigration policy brought mdny 
settlers to Canada from the United 
States. But, now according to these 
gentlemen, it is a crime to be, bom in 
the United States. Of course, it is much 
better for a man to be bom in Cetiada 
than In the United States; but after 
all no man can say where he shall be 
bom. He may have something to do 
with where he shall die, but the place 
of his birth is .not within his option. 
Therefore, I say, it was only a misfor
tune, not a fault, in Mr. Gutelius that 
he was born in the United States.. But, 
Sir, when he had reached years of man
hood, years of discretion, he crossed Jhe 
line and came into Canada. Th<
portion of his experience as an__
was gained in Canada, gained in a coun
try of the Sfune conditions that obtained 
on the line of the Transcontinental, 
Who so well fitted to make a report up
on that road and the manner in which 
it was built as the man who was fa
miliar with all the conditions of that 
country? Mr. Gutelius not only came 
over to this country, but unlike most of 
the people connected with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific he cast in his lot with us 
and joined our citizenship. Is not he 
just as good a Canadian, havingxjoined 
us two or .three years ago, as if he had 
joined us fifteen years ago? And that 
is the only fault that hon. gentlemen 
opposite can find with him—that he was 
naturalised a British subject only a 
couple of years ago.

*r

WORK
CONTINENTAL

■ .
Kelliher, of the Grand Trank; I 
Gordon Grant, of the Transcon 
Commission, and Collingwood 
chosen by the first two. They investi
gated and reported that over-classifica
tion and overbreak to the amount of 
$988,000 had been made and they rec
ommended payments to the contractor 
should be reduced by that amount. The 
contractor had refused to accept the re
duction and was prepared to appeal from 
it when Major Leonard took office.
Engineer Reversed His Decision.

Major Leonard said that he instruct- 
*ed Chief Engineer Gordon Grant to 
reach a settlement if possible with the 
contractor. The matter was again 
taken up. The contractor’s arguments 
were heard, and Chief Engineer Gordon

rnSTSTA'S »
settlement. Major Leonard acc 
report of Engineer Grant, and 
the auditor-general to pay the c 
on this basis.

William German, member for Wel
land, was in charge of the examination 
of the witness.

To Mr. German, Major Leonard ad
mitted that Staunton and Gutelius had 
offices in/the same building with himself, 
but denied that he had been In constant 
communication with them.

“It was understood that their inquiry 
was to be into things which had passed, 
while 11 should look after the present and 
future only."

“Was the acceptance of $150^)00 basis 
of settlement referred to the govern
ment?”

“No."
“How did you decide to agrée to such 

a very great change in the reduction of 
the contractor’s bill?”

the

11

the recommendation of the 
who has authority in this 

the reasons

“I accepted i 
engineer,chief

matter and after. hearing 
given by the contractor.”

"You think that the chief engineer 
has authority to effect such a settlement 
as this?” - f
..“That is my view.”

“Staunton and Gutelius take a dif
ferent view,” commented Mr. German.

“You considered $180,00» reduction a 
fair and. proper settlement?” he asked 
Major Leonard.

“I did.”
“Did you discuss this settlement with 

the minister of railways?"
“I don’t remember.”
Chief Engineer Gordon Grant,to whom 

Major Leonard has shifted the respon
sibility of dealing more leniently with 
the contractor than was first to 
will be called upon at the next 
to tell his side of the case.

SHEW KITH OF
MISE BARBER

Dalhousie, N. B., "April 15—A young 
man named Fred Thorne, who came here 
recently from Pictou (N. S,), to work 
as a barber with Louis J. LeBlanc, died 
suddenly at noon on Friday. He had 
just returned from a hurried trip to 
Truro (N. S.) He went to the drug 
store a few minutes before the dinner 
hour and on returning to his room t<x^£ 
an overdose of medicine. Returning >° 
the barber shop down stairs, he took(a 
seat and began reading a newspaper, 
when he fell over and became uncon
scious. He was at once removed to his 
room. Drs. Ferguson and Disbrow yéere 
immediately notified and did aU_ t|,2L 
could for the unfortunate young stfunï'j* 
who died a couple of hours later. - HI* 
friends in Pictou were notified and 
father arrived here on Saturday even* 
ing. The body was taken to Pictou W 
him on Monday’s Maritime express.

;
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Fredericton, April 18—There was a | authority to inVe 
sombre solemnity about the prorogation 
of the legislature today that was an tan- " 

i usual as it was remarkable. ... After [The 
fifty-two days of session, thê-' ltioteit I « t 

i proceedings were unmarked by any of also 
I the usual sign of jollity and rejoicing. *

Oily about one-third of the members Mat 
remained until the last rites were over. Mr.

’The arrival of the lieutenant-governor tog 
■ unheralded and in silence. The dull 

j solemnity of the performance was not th 
broken by the music , ol a band, the 

i sound of a mUitary march or the tramp 
of citizen militia or the regulars. AH 
these should have been to greater evi
dence for the chief executive was cele
brating an anniversary—his seventy-first 
birthday.

And yet the gloom was there—preval
ent everywhere. There were reasons. “ ,
The premier of the province was absent vA," '
under grave charges preferred by a fel- wnt ■ the *
low member and the governor was as- .,LrJr"ga' - , „__
seating to one bill that provided for the ~ your
instigation of his «induct. numbered yonr days are

And there was another excuse for the 
gravity of the proceedings.- * An amaz
ing spectacle was in evidence of two 
bills being assented to by his honor in 
which all the people hare ar rlwi and The Royal Co 
deep interest; one to investigate the ex- yh„ .nnolntment r 
penditure of $26,000 a mile for 117 miles to^wa
of railway in the gftdm'm:** ||^^|eneoito Vaam W-saW
^o^bl^te^r^ «f ^s^mlto

and inV'u!5Vif S^0US ^h!kges in have been mentioned, but as a 
connection with the giving of the con- 0f them are related either to 
tracts that concerned two men promta- hers of the present or past g 
ent in pnbllc life. ' . "d" ; et.iWto'to"a»:^miS

The other bill was to guarantee further government, the 
bonds for the same road as well as the thus eliminated 
unbegun sections for the sum of $10,000 day.
per mile or a total of $2,000,000. The authority of the commission vests ^
* OkmIoo. ITT T“

Never in legislative history were two commissioner to take evidence in the w„m 
such bills assented to at the same time absence of his colleagues. Any person , L 
by one governor. may serve a summons in any place in '

The responsibility of such an act was the province, o——-m- -22—-— 1— court 
indeed grave: The occasion was there
fore solemn. ' The high sheriff was on 
bund, the chief of police 
door, the coroner was portait.

The presence of f-----
ominous, significant <
•w the atmbsphere.
The white-haired, aged 

toned hi* part: Mr. "Speaker;-W giti 
tones, repeated his formulae. ' 
members sat grave, preoccupied, s 
There was no rejoicing over this no 
defiance of public opinion. The cere
mony was brief, but it was decisive. New 
Brunswick’s credit is pledged again and
her people will have to make good. ----------

The dose of the session was in great Mr- Woods presented the report of 
contrast to the opening. Then all was the contingencies committee, 
merry as a marriage bell. The music Finder presented the report of the
and uniforms, the tramp of soldiers, the Public accounts committee, 
sound of guns all heralded the opening ,,Th™ho?se went into committee, with 
of another session with forty-six mem- ”r- ^ot>ds to the chair, and agreed to 
here supporting the administration and th® 1° Provide for the royal coin- 
but two in opposition. Public opinion miaai°P8 to enquire into certain charges 
was strong with the government, but ^ connected with tiie St. John Valley rail- 
d.y by day, little by little, that opinion .... .
vered, shifted until after fifty days it The bill to authorize an enquiry,Into
was just as strong in the opposite direc- ? ,!” charges connected with the tim- would be a perfectly good a
tiOT- ,x
Drank With Power. that as an independent1™ ‘ ’ " ’ 8“ Mr SUnD comtoainM th*

Though in a great measure, this was Su®8'? ^ ***? he'!
not due entirely to the course of the !’ e Northumberiarti 
opposition. The government was drank J*naS*raou3 y endorse the action —
with power and many supporters lost ^nthby6°Mrtod^Bd^tT«iln|tn''e8^ 
their reason. The province was theirs • n ff* dependent royal comm 
for had they not conquered it? They made^v^L C^arges’ «Jich had hi
antf°as ques^r^t^estion^from^e ^vemn^nt Md^ts^^V*”" fr£

3::fs,^ûi.,r 1"--a

Sf.S822
Sifted Thd the charKes were to have them in the air, and thetiffie^SA'vsfsssis■ siaw-asbr'zaÆSi
Of thêmnnï dUu”L,the 8essSon- Two conduct the inquiries, 
famn v WCve haPPUy defeated. The The last bill, that relating to tim St. 
mn«fUS Foresh°ro* bill found a grave al- John Valley railway charges, showed 
lived f8 soon 88 to was bom. But it that it was the purpose of the govetn- 
ren J°n5 'no,ujrh ft>r its father to be merit to have the fullest investimitton. 
select jedJ*nd hls ftoal resting place It had [been said that the government 
.‘r-Thore obsequies will come would not allow an lriq 
own The dghts of riparian property of the construction of the St. , m- 
(l.„mrr' 'vould have been stolen from, }<T railway, and every member of the 

um under this measure and for no house now present would be glad that
er reason than to gratify the greed of the bill specifically provides for an in-.

Pub'icity df bUls which thus at- vestigation on this point, but there was
public interest should be de- one section of the bill relating to the

mandcd in the future. charges regarding the timber limits

™ «-ur m—. K'Scasr«rs-LS&r« s zy;
di à ues also was defeated, bat it fr°m the limit holders, then the whole 
”'ed harder. Its champhwwas the inquiry would -fall to the ground. He 
solicitor of the company constructing the was sure that all the members of the 
v«lley railway. He had a seat in the house now present felt that Hon. Mr.
“°use and he had many suits in court. Flemming wps not guilty of the charges 
B> the legislation proposed, all his op- which had been preferred against him, 
points would have been iut of court but under the bill, as presented, if it 
?n,d lhe farmers whose lands were being were found that Hon. Mr. Flemming 
«xrn by the company at the mercy of did not direct the extortion of the 

1 z rompany in a great degree. The moneys, as alleged, and that Mr. Berry 
ermonent, and it might bTadded, po- had not, as alleged, paid the moneys 

l*,ca - arbitration board was opposé 0Ter to Mr- Flemming, then, the investi
n'! ,e original bm finally withdrawn. 8»«on would have to stop. This would 

|h had its champions evidently, for the not clear the atmosphere or satisfy the 
on another and similar section people who wanted all the facts brought 

, 0(1 » tie, and the chairman ruled it out, and Who wanted it so that no guil- 
Was, lost. ty mao would escape. He moved the

The support of Mr. Guthrie sod the following
PP '-atmn of Mr. Slipp led to some in- “Strike out the words: ‘And if they 
r,n "IT exchanges between those gen- so find them, also to find what disposi- 

‘™rn Both one one side of the house tion the said Hon. James Kidd FJepi- 
much opposed as fire and water, ming,’ and insert the words: ‘and if j^gCompliment will be remembered, they find that any of the said moneys 
mvestigations ashed for by Mr. were so collected through the agency 

k:!!K:i1 and authorized by the special of the said William H. Berry, then also 
r, f ilowed his charges, but not hls to find what disposition the said WiU- 
^«lutions. The latter specified what ism H. Berry did make thereof.’” 

fnbunai of inquiry should do, and • Mr. Swim seconded the amendment
* «mendment of the government cut Hon. Mr. Clarke said he listened with 
0'ut. mQuests contain^ in those res- pleasure to the speech which the hon-

Ï?* tls’b!e in the amendment, and can which had been made, but in his speech 
gL be traced in the language at the the hon. member had gone beyond the
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and after it is purchased it only remains to hammer the sheets into place with 
wire nails. Where the edges of the wall-board join, a border is used, and this
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day before. They 
heard tell of i 
Hedley Allen,
Ackles, aU of 

Mrs. Robert Jones, 
who spent a few days here with 
has returned home.

Mrs. Kirby Allen and Mrs.
H. Policy spent the Easter hoi

by toe probationers. Quite a number from here attended the
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9.80 a.m.—Conference session: Ln Th,?r»A»v Vnr th
Reading of station Sheet and election1,0" Thursday toT th

Reports of committees on education, 
tond, church property, par- 
systematic beneficence. ' 
eeting of Historical Society.

' Sunday, June 14.
9A0 a.m.—Love feast led by Rev.

Robert Crisp. ,,
11 ara.—Ordination service; sermon 

by General Superintendent Rev. S. D.
Chown, D. D. , t

2.80 p,m.—Sunday school service; ad- 
esses by Rev. J. K. Curtis, B.A„ sec-

school and Young 
and Rev. W. H.

Barraclough, B. A. »
7 p.m.—Sermon by Rev. T. Albert 

Moore, D.D, general secretary of tem
perance and moral reform department.

Monday, June 15,
8.46 a.m.—Devotional service: Address

9.80 a.m.--Conference session:
Report of committees on
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welfare of the farmers of Sunbury and 
Queens as Ms coHeague had, and he did 
not think the bill would do any one of

Mr. Jones said the committee which 
had investigated the Valley railway af
faire had been struck by the want of 
uniformity in the scale of prices paid by 
the company for land on different parts 
of the rente. In one case as much as 
$1,500 an acre had

something like uniform. "*
Mr. Tiller said the present law had 

been in existence for many years and 
had answered very satisfactorily and had 
not worked any particular hardship-

The bill was then agreed to with 
imroMtoenti,

FASHIONS AND FADS, 
frocks of jet are seen to the

ne in
a little

the spout of the cream pitcher 
prevent a drop of cream from 
down over toe pitcher.

Rubto attend to the w, Mrs. a cou- 
s here, 

n St. John 
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-E to pie of days last > 
A number of 

gave an interestii 
ange Hall fbllowe

running ^Basque effects are seen among the new

mer for three hours. The eük coat appears in brilliant or
_____ sombre colors. , i ",..

• <
P the

'auspices of the John im hat for the little girlCovey, of St. John, furnished 
the dancing and at midnight 
was served and the party broke up in 
the early'hours of the morning.

Mrs. A. A. Lewis, who has been seri
ously ill for the past three weeks, is im-» 
proving. , ,-v i c -

for

After frying fish and onions, the odor 
can be removed from the pan by putting 

vinegar and allowing it to 
scalding point, then wash out the p 
with soap and hot water.

coats have a decided flare at
"the hips.

One’s tailored suit must not be of the 
severe type. . . •-*

Gilded peacock feathers are! being used 
on millinery.

Babies’ hats are smaller in shape, 
nestling close to winsome curis, and thqr 
may flare slightly at the aide*.

in
of GRAND FALLS, f

Grand Falls, April 17-The Easter 
ball given by the band on Monday even
ing was a great success, a large number 
being present. Lunch was served by the 
members of the Women’s Institute, 
about twenty-seven dollars being raised, 
part of which will be devoted to the u*® 
band stand fund. __________

The Grand Falls Dramatic Club pre- ------:---------
sented the play, The Wrecker's Daugh
ter, in toe Opera House on Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights. The house was weU 
filled at both performances. The pro
ceeds will go for the benefit of the R. C. 
church.

Misses Winnifred Mulherin and Ella 
McCluskey spent the Baiter holidays 
with relatives in Limestone (Me.)

’s
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hour. Then strati
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day School Association, gave an illus
trated lecture to the United Baptist 
church Tuesday evening, on his trip to 
Zurich Sunday school convention.
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was ’
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before the train at-
session: -

pital, bet he 
rived,: ' I

Mrs. A. D. Colwell arrived from St. 
John Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs, Colwell 

building, slppç
visited his rts-

ant-govemor ! 
chamber and : session

he members of the 
to the following 

sting of conference.

the NEW JERUSALEMpassed by ! 
house with

ie house, a 

1 and Ger
is

ter at FloreneeviUe this 
Miss Dora Ginson, of

the New Jerusalem, April 18—Miss 
garet Burgess and Miss Addle 
teachers, spent the Bagter vacation at 
their homes here. ' , r,j. '

Henry L. Vallis and David Smith are 
visiting relatives in 'Woodstock <N. B.)

HARTLAND.

MAr-
Kee, Rev.

Æ « U . . !
Fort Fairfield, 

spent the week-end with the: Misses Gin-
to Rev. R. G. Fredericton; N. B., April 18—A house 

to George street, occupied by Aioazo 
Mr an, p . Staples," and owned by H. G. Kitchen,

tained the Philkthea class at their home WM badly da”*a8=d by fire this 
Friday evening. The evening was spent tog; fully covered by insurance, 
in playing games, after which a dainty .Kenneth Dumpny, CX, son of Aus- 
lunch was served. tin Dumphy. has been appointed term-

W. A. Ross, M. A., of Moncton, Inal engineer for the C. P. R. at Van- 
:reta^y of N. B. and P. B. I. Sen- couver.

>3of the one as

forwarded by Iznorn-
weeks 1 
and by

before the
toy- Hartland, N. Ü., April 18—Frank Mc- 

Collom, of the Bunk of Montreal, Mont
real, spent the Easter holidays with his

er»" "d,M" •**
Mrs. Ella McAdatn went tp Houlton 

Monday to visit her brother Frank, 
was accompanied by Mrs. I. B. Curtis. 

Miss Grace Smalley, who Is attending 
college in Fredericton, returned 

to her studies Tuesday, after spending à 
few days with her parents.

E. M. Campbell spent 
at his home in Woodstock.

Mrs. Minnie Murray
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[suspicion, even by‘thé hon. gentlemen 
who were behind these charges and 
whose finding could not be disputed.-

at a later date 
would discuss this matter fur- 
" ‘ all that he Wished

as that so far as he

en
Good wages. 

;s required 
>erintendent
»n at. H»Hf<

any from divers large lessees of crown 
timber limits within this province a 
sum of fifteen dollars per squàr,

, miIe of their said timber limits, . 
and above the amount of bonus paid 
by them respectively as set forth' in 
the Fifty-third Annual Report of 
the Crown Land Department of the 
Province of New Brunswick for the 
year ending the 31st day of October 
A. D, 1913, to pages 23 to 27, there
of, both inclusive, which said am
ounts so unlawfully extorted from 
said lessees ^mounted in the whole to 
the sum of about one hundred thou
sand dollars, no portion of which 
sum was accounted for or paid into 
the revenues of this province, and 
said moneys were extorted from said 
lessees, and paid to the said William 
H. Berry, with the knowledge and 
consent, and under direction of the 
Hon. James Kidd Flemming, while 
occupying the said offices of premier 
and minister and lands and mines, 
and all of said moneys were so paid 
before the said lands were classified 
under the provisions of- Chapter 11 
<4 toe Statutes of New Brunswick 
for the year A. D, 1918.

Therefore resolved: That 
mittee of the bouse, consisting of] 
seven ■ members, be nominated by 
Mr. Speaker to examine into the said 
charges, and to report whether they 
find the said Hon. James Kidd 
Flemming guilty of so directing the 
extortion of said moneys by the said 
William H. Berry; then what dis
position did he make thereof, to 
whom the sail} sums were paid, 
well as the ultimate destination of 
all of said moneys, and that the said 
committee have power to call for 
papers and documents and to sum
mon and examine witnesses, under 
oath, under the provisions of Chap
ter 5 of the Consolidated Statutes of 
New -Brunswick, A. D., 1908; and,

Further resolved: That said com
mittee do proceed with such investi
gation until they have fully investi
gated such charges and reported up
on the sanie to this house.
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bonds guaranteed by the government 
this province and from the do- 

government on account of 
» was diverted from its prop- 

>. er channel and has been used for 
purposes other than the construc
tion of the railway, and also that 
the contractors under the said rail
way company were compelled to 
pay, and did pay, large sums to 
Hon. James Kidd Flemming, 
mier of this province, and 

been Harry F. McLeod, formerly pro
vincial secretary, in the year 1912, 
before they obtained their contracts.

ission to be directed 
than three persons to 

his honor, which 
all be Constituted un
ions of a special art 
at the present session 
are, providing for such

ion. Mr. Dugal .said that he was satisfied 
ion to have a royal commission, but said he 

did not make any charge as to Hon. 
op- Dr. Landry.

Hon, Dr. Landry.
Hon. Dr. Landry said that he felt that 

_ . afternoon called
for a few words from him. When the 
charges were made by the opposition 
leader as to the head of the crown land 
department and certain officials, that 
hon. gentleman and those behind him 
had pluck enough to name the men, but 
when he made his Valley railway 
charges he was not so plucky and in
stead left a cloud hanging over all the 
members of the government.

If the hon. leader of the opposition did 
not care to exonerate him, he did not 
cure, because he had no fear to go before 
a royal commission and prove that he 
had never received either directly or in-

He then asked Mr. Dugal whether he 
had any charges to make him on floors 
of this house at this moment or if he
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the public noI be t.
and every So far as I am able to learn the re

quest made by the honorable attorney, 
general is entirely unsupported by pre
cedents, either parliamentary or legal 
The charges are specific, that the Hon. 
James Kidd Flemming through the 
agency of William H. Berry, did extort ' 
large sums of money from the owners of 
crown timber lands in this province be
fore their lands were classified under the 
act relating thereto passed in the year 
1913.

I only ask a proper tribunal before 
which to make my proof. Were I to 
submit the names of my witnesses they 
might not be available when the sub- 
poenaes were issued and when the tribu
nal is appointed. In my judgment they 
should be given the charges and I should 
be called upon to prove them. Hon. Mr. 
Flemming or any other person involved 
by the evidence will then have ample 
opportunity in which to refute them if . 
possible. I only demand the right to 
produce the witnesses.

Hon. Mr. CMrke said that he under
stood from the statement which the 
hon. gentleman had read that he, refuse!

«„,» ’tr.iyrBtifi; iud » £ c KssMSue sa
---------------....................... .................- ............... -un ____  .j- appointed a committee or accusation to make or place before tion would have to accept responsibility I
ing other people, tram informed and be- consisting of some of the soundest busi- this house against Hon. Dr. Landry, pro- for his refusal Hon. members on the 
lieve that John Çcott, of the firm of ness men of the house, and these gen- vincial secretary. government side of the house were used
Scott and Kelly,, sub-contractors under tlemen made a thorough examination in- Mr. Stewart (Northumberland) said to having business carried on in the house
the Hibbard Company, who are succès- to all the books, and all other papers that in view of what the hon. member In a manner which was honorable and 
sore to contractors under the St. John in the possession of the company bear- for Madawaska had just stated the hon. above board, and If the hon. gentleman 
4 Quebec Railway-Company, and James ing on the construction of the road, attorney-general should omit Hon. Dr- withheld information to which the house
Corbett A Sons, who are contractors for and their report .was that not any of the Lartdry’s name from amendment. was entitled he would have to accept re
tire St. John 4 Quebec Railway Com- money provided by the province, had Hon. Mr. Clarke said that he thanked sponsibility for his action. ■ 
pany, were among those who were com- been diverted from the object for which the hon. member for Northumberland for ■ The motion which the hon. member for 
pelled to pay and did pay large sums of it was paid. Some of these gentlemen his suggestion. He was having Hon. Dr. Madawaska was now moving for a com

as a result of thq statements which Landry’s name omitted from the amend- mittee to inquire into charges against 
had been so assifUously circulated by ment. Hon. Mr. Flemming as to moneys «Sieged

.prejudiced to some The amendment passed without divi- to have been paid by crown land lease- 
extent against the company,-and the re- sion and .the amended resolution was holders had beetf discussed by him 
suit was that they-.madç the investiga- then carried. (Clarke) several days ago and all he

te from this tion somewhat more searehingly than Hon. Mr. Clarke moved that the ad- would do now was to move the follow-
orrissy, Clarke, what otherwise might have been the dress be presented to his honor by mem- ing amendment;
I have neither case. The result .of the investigation hers of his honor’s council. “That all the words in the motion

them, and!was that they found every.single dollar Th- Timber Bonus Charees. * alter the word “Resolved” be struck
eall wit- the company haR repdred properly ac- , v, out and the following substituted

: any other counted for, and the vouchers for every On the order of day being called, Mr. therefore; “That an himble address
or the legis- payment made were produced for their Dugal read the following statement; be presented to His Honor the Lieu-

nt, I am in- inspection. If the leader of the opposi- Mr. Speaker, at the hour of a quarter tenaut-Govemor praying that he
1 can prove that tion and those who were behind him, Past one’tins afternoon I received from will be graciously pleased to issue a

KUd as aforesaid to the had th» least desire to be fair, they Hon Geo. J. Clarke, the attomeyrgeneral commission to inquire into and in-
Flemming, the premier could have obtained the same informa- of tins province, the following letter, vestigate, the charges that the Hon.
and the Hon. Hairy F. tion as the government did. Had they namely: James Kidd Flemming, through the

rincial secretary of this gone to the company’s Office before “I have no doubt that yon fully agency, of William H. Berry, chief 
making the malicious statements they appreciate the fact that the charges superintendent of scalers of the 
had made, the same information which contained in the notice of motion crown land department of this prov-

committee would given by you (n the house of aesem- ince, in the year 1918, did unlawful
ly on April 6 arc in some instances jy extort certain moneys from
of a general character and lacking lessees of crown timber limits with-
in specific detail ■ - . ' ‘ in this province, and that the said
Ah you state in yosàr notice that moneys were extorted from said

you believe you can establish ' by lessees and paid to the said William
satisfactory evidence the statements H. Berry with the knowledge and
contained in ydur notice, it to to be consent and under direction of Hon.

' teSHP?*8 tw-fegfes*®» «uat Be James Kidd Flemming while occupy
ing your possession or Under your jng the offices of premier’and minis-

. • gSBHKltill ter of lands and mines, and also that
Z“You will readily perceive that in „[] 0f said moneys were so paid be-

order to properly define the ques- fore said lands were classified under
tions to be investigated by the tri- the provisions of Chapter 11 of the
hunai to be appointed for that pur- Statutes of New Brunswick for year
purpose it is necessary that these de- 1913.
tails should be given. “Such commission to be directed

to not more than three persons to be 
selected by his honor, which com
mission shall he constituted under 
provisions of a special act to be pass
ed; at the present, session of this 
legislature providing for such inves
tigation” ,:"r -
The amendment was adopted without 

division, and the motion as amended was 
afterwards adopted.

Hon. Mr. Clarke moved that the ad
dress be presented to his honor by such 
members of the house as are members of 
his honor’s council.

The house went into committee of the 
whole house with Mr. Woods in the 
chair, and the bill relating to town of 
Edmundston was taken up.

Mr. Dugal announced that hr would 
withdrew the bill

The bill to amend the Frederick 
Assesment- act was then taken up 
law committee reported against favor
ably recommending this bill.

Mr. Guthrie said he thought I
should be passed as all it did was 
place this city on the same basis " 
before the Special Assessment art » 
passed for the city of Fredericton c° 
years ago.

Mr. Baxter said the questionl ■ 
on which a general principle should 
laid down, and it Was felt this shoul 
be done before another session.

Hon. Mr. Clarke suggested that « 
bill might be withdrawn and before n 
session the government would ani 
some general principle on which 
could then be drafted and présenta^ 
govern all cases. .

Mr. Guthrie said he believed that th 
should be a general bill such as suejn'
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he made his charges from his seat in chamber and read
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The scene today in- the 
the central figure, as

dark's lette

MARRIA‘f

replies to RATHBONE-TAPL 
Douglas Ave., St. John, 
15, 1914, by the Rev. R. 
tor of St. Luke’s church, 
mour Rathbone, of Otti 
Lomse^only daughter .0

1 the 1 anbut

s position tc 
most exciti

money to members o 
the year 1912 before

^oftbton- Exonerates Some. j|

, and (3). I gladly exonéra

evidence nor suspicion 
while reserving the ri 

to prove charges
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‘ ^^°atthZ
and to what

"
t Dr. : out ' the .-« j m
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e his speed- Mr.

but
Dr. —

;• DBA'
^ Clark, arose 4

all most patientiy, and when Hon. Dr. Landry, aftsnur Jïifïïtsüs b ss&*»-
to prefer against Dr. Landry.

Then J- L. Stewart suggested that the amendment be changed by strik
ing out Dr. Landry’s name. This was.done and the incident closed.

Hon. Mr. Clarke spoke upon the Valley railway charges, but said it was 
not, perhaps, proper to discuss them at length. He did go into considerable 
history of the Valley railway, and said thé present move against the bill 
was made as a result of personal bateand, envy and for poUtlea

to shout “Dark lantern bt 
: “What about the fo

se have power 
ipers and documents

Statutes of New Brunswick A. D. 
^‘‘Further resolved, that said com-

■":» eçon the same to this house."

Mr. Dugal’s Statement.
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GILLEN—In this citj 

Inst., of pneumonia, Ella 
of Hugh Gillen, leaving h 
son and four daughters t 

McLEOD—At Central 
B.), on April 16, Margan 
of the leite James and Ai 
Leod, aged 69 years, leav 
and a nephew 

O’LEARY—
Inst., of pneumonia. An 
of the tote Andrew 
O’Leary, leaving his 
small children, one bro 
1er to mourn. " ■

cLELLAN—In this 
15, 19l4, Andrew McLdi 
year, leaving his wife ai 

CRAFT—Suddenly a 
Guilford street, West S 
17th instant, Mary, be 
Byron C. Craft, leaving 
band, two sons and si 
mourn their sad loss. (

toe 15th inst., William 1 
forty-five years, leaving 

[ daughter, mother, 
i b™toers to mourn.

BROWN—Suddenly, 
mg, on the 15th inst., 
tirown, leaving her husl

i eats in his seventy-fifth 
HUGHES- At No. 2 

west St. John, on the 1 
Francis, beloved child oi 
Charles Hughes, junior, 
and nine months. (Boat; 
™py).

TENNANT—On the 1 
Tennant, aged 66 years.

■;

to mourn. 
In this ciim,

' and a 
a tofl?”
general Mr. Dugal then 
tomber [-statement:

Mr. Speaker: In making t 
1 fully appreciate their to] 
would not make them 
manner were I not coisras!

This gave Mr. Baxter à

terms, but not personally several times, «at smiling as a privfligéd ex-n 
upon the floor of the house.1 .

ELEVENTH HOUR LETTERS. V ’ ' ‘ j
Mr. Oarke in his speech alluded to Mr. frugal’» replies to his 

of the short notice that had been given the opposition leader to 
replies. '

Mr. Dugal was juft leaving the house at the noon hour when 
a letter from the attorney-general demanding particulars of iris chai 
tiection with the Valley railway. After he had read his charge;

serious offences in connection with

m
osr^ producing, and 

- „ ^ , .« IPW additional
oe as afprésaid, ■ I ajho advlfied idill WÊM
1 prove that *10,000 were so wrong doing which they had.

- f H°m James K. Flemming The opposition and their friends oüt- 
and $1,600 to the Hon. Harry F. Me- side this house djd not want the bill to

„ . b«ome law, if their wishes prevailed
Landry wL induced in those'exonorated prodn^V^f w1n£ nTpasreR

-I» sSKsussgjrers> w < a,*»»
his written notes previously read. have to pay a large sum of money out
Clarke Revrets Flemming’s Absence. 01 the treasury for interest on bonds.

* * now guaranteed, but with that reckless
Ho’V Mr: CUrke said he very much disregard of the people’s interests which “Under the circumstances I feel 

regretted that illness caused, the unavoid- had marked the career of those gentle- Warranted in requesting that yon 
able absence of Premier Flemming,which men down through year after year, they wiU furnish the house with the fol- 
thus prevented him from making such an still continued to demand that this bill towing particulars: ' % C: ' /
answer to the charges brought against be not passed. No greater calamity “(1). A statement of the names of 
h‘“l as he might consider necessary. He could be imagined for the province un- those from whom money was un- ‘ 
(Clarke) could understand' that under a der all the conditions in this bill to rea- lawfully extorted, 
resolution of the kind just moved, it was sonably protect the province’s interest. “(2). The amount extorted in each 
not well to go into any very lengthy dis- Referred to Royal case.
mission of the circumstances, having jn the amendment to the resolution (Sgd.) “GEORGE J. CLARKE.” 
regard to the fact it was going to- be which he would propose to the house, Mr. Dugal—You will remember. Sir,
referred to an independent tribunal. It it would be suggested that these charges that on the 6th day of April instant, 1 
was necessary, however, for him to say be not referred to a committee of the gave notice of motion preferring certain 
a few things in connection with the posi- house but to a royal commission. charges against Hon. Mr. Flemming of 
tion taken up by the leader of the oppo- There were several reason* for such having improperly extorted certain mon- 
sition, and to explain certain matters a suggestion as this. One was that the eys from the timber limit holders of 
which were not included in the résolu- great majority of the members of the this province, and on the 9th day t of 
tom- house are supporters of the government, April instant, the formal charges were

sfejrjseiflrf-,r— bss.’ài; z-û: aïis,"' “
any details so that those concern a committee could be named Who would I beg leave to give notice that on

selïs ajïJL'ffirsÆ «s, tss&i jna a snass
a matter of grace. If the hon. gentle- report which would be thoroughly in motion, namely:Mras KSsgÆ -sus, Tr s -ïïrs irusr asw -
in the house, it would, not have been house, be they angels from heaven, could of this province fot the county of
necessary to ask for any further parti- make a report which would be satisfac- Madawaska, has from his place inKTAS:Ha aszu’ta. sæsn

S5 "Si. a. ii—. -d ,u iTTza SS'VÏAT

had he received notice asking for more ers In the house wanted was the fullest credibly informed and believes be 
specific details. He (Clarke) might say and most complete investigation, and can establish by satisfactory evl-
he had not thought it would be neces- they did not want to use their ma- *nce, and which cargos art:

asawrsaaraa S’SrïÆaîtsrâiS; ms.’sr&àfjs

T
-toe following was afforded to

have been givi 
had this inforr

them, and had they 
1 as decent men they 

the charges of M

* and
- to the

■:
Investl-

and made 

I hotel When the second

, -for

my

onJWmmhi
was taken up, he rose in iris place and made his statement. .ney-géneral of this province, namely:

Ü Hon. Mr. Clarke and Dr. Landry, both referred to former investigations

a big crowd in the gallery had-something worth listening to. given by you in the house of as-
The house will meet tomorrow for the first Saturday in some time, and quite sembly on April 8 are of a general

likely prorogue during the day some time. The session will be long remem- character and lacking in specific de
lated as the most eventful in the history of New Brunswick an* the chronic- tail.

s ffttlgaserBMtti’Assa^ss'
THE ROYAL COMMISSION BILLS

%TtT”r""

the extortion of said moneys by the said William H. Berry before the said action, an unwarranted suspicion

to be selected by him, authorising them to enquire mto the actual cost of said «,t ^ be needless tor me to add
railway, so under construction to date, and the further amount necessary for ............-.....................
completion of the said railway between Gagetown and C....................................

John & Quebec Railway company was diverted irom 
has been used for purposes othef than ithe construction 
•0, the persons to whom paid and what amounts were p 
and fin! whether contractors under'the Said St Joijn »
pany were compelled to pay and did fay large, or inf, .. -------------------
to the Hon. James Kidd Flemming, prender of the province, and the Hon. Har
ry McLeod, provincial secretary in the year A; D„ 1912, before they obtained 
their contracts.”
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Address P. O. Box jmWor-

= ;

&g., ■

A . ,

„ , Aprji i6
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tester» »Mass. m ■

!VVA^Tute Th^tiratolng course ter rt
^ RMS8 :̂ - -

M. Av°nm0uth- CNR, pass and gen
^^Superintendent of Nurses SO cargo
Whlnvton St.. Hartford. Conn. 689-tt. Str Lake Manitoba, 6276, Brans, Liv-
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salesmen wanted -,
---------- ■■ - : ;• ••—-

II

n i■2 :1|ICALESMEN wanted for automatic 
D compressed air sprayer. Best on toe; 
market. Cavers Bros., Galt, Ont. 8-1 a■

>40,
.. : ' mGee, 18, . IQALBSMAN—Wanted for automatic 

^ compressed air sprayer, best on the 
market. Cavers Bros, Galt, Ont, ^ ^

my i|..

..

. -thatS9,
Green, .

, S- D Lingan, 2,602,* Galbraith,™Louis- ^ ‘

Westport, 68, Lewis,
sa sm’l- "«"»• 4VA 'A 1

Ctwstwite—Sb, J^toULCum,PTt! M«c-

estb-xs"’ 8
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r-:c ■r'liJ&M :- AGENTS WANTED '- . AU ?

illlll•RELIABLE representative wanted, to 
& meet the tremendous demand for 

I#mit trees throughout New Brunswick 
,t present. We wish to secure three 
or four good men to represent us a» 
jjacal and general «gents. The special 
Interest taken in the fruit-growing busi
es; in New Brunswick offers excep
tional opportunities for men of enter-
prise. Wc offer a permanent position don via Halifax, Wm 

_____ _________________________________ _ Cleared..

it wasrday, April 18. '
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ttHERE 1» a boom in the sale of trees 
T in New Brunswick. Wc want re

liai* Agents now In every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
terms. Pelham Nursery Co, Toronto,

-,
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ora M„ at Boston ,
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REAL : .TATE
• ' • . • V
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows i - 
Philip Black to J. a McLean, 856,

property at St. Martins.
' ' ........ ..............

W Mnnre ” * PTOP

Lord (Am), Sabean, 
i Cutler Co, with 199,- 

lumber.
Eaton (Am), Tûftâ, Bos- 
utler Co, with 107,084 feet

PSch R Carson, Tingley, Apple River,
RME I HH..............................

m■
to= -

WANTED—By May 1, a girt for gen- 
' ' eral housework in a family of two. 

References required. Apply to Mrs. W.
J. Davidson, Rothesay,

Ü
ton, ftf. . -------- -

10047-5-2-sw. Tv^thtog| 180lop, A.:bal. v,T-
. CoMtwise—Stra Mikado, Merrimn, A 
lie River; Bear River, Woodworl 

Daniel, Morrison, PI Qt mSome of the of
»; i

For'Our Success
m.ville ;

't. ■ acresN, 3 S|
>.. ... -, ,' - :

Ann Hen, IT. V
A- -f fl Ls

“Ti
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Chester via nt i :RATHBONE - TAPLEY — At 147 

Douglas Ave, St. John, N. B, on April 
15, 1914, by the Rev. R. P. McKim, rec
tor of St. Luke’s church, Archibald Sey
mour Rathbone, of Ottawa, to Helen 
louise, only daughter of Mr. and ty*. -
o. L. Tapley. ' ■ Halifax, April

‘‘S$,
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Vsi teiLibau.
Sid, str. Russia, (Rus), New York; 

Shenandoah, London.
Halifax, April 1

DEATHS : a iand ■

GILLEN—In this city, on the l*th 
Inst, of pneumonia, Ellen, beloved wife 
of Hugh Gillen, leaving hér husband, one 
son and four daughters to mourn. ' 

McLEOD—At’Central Greenwich (N. 
B.), on April 15, Margaret V, daughter 
of the late James and Anhe Baxter Mc
Leod, aged 69 years, leaving two sisters 
ind a nephew to mourn.

O’LEARY—In this city, on the 15th 
Inst., of pneumonia, Andrew, 
of the late Andrew and M 
O'Leary, leaving his wife and eight 
small children, one brother and 
1er to mourn. ’ ? ■ >. f;

McLELLAN—In this city, on April 
15, 1914, Andrew McLellan, in his 72nd 
year, leaving his wife and four sohÉL 

CRAFT—Suddenly at her home, 189 
Guilford street, West St. John, on the 
Gth instant, Mary, beloved wife of 
Byron C. Craft, leaving besides her hus
band, two sons and six daughters to 
raoum their sad loss. (Vancouver pàp- 
rrs please copy).'

BROWN—At Everett, (Mass.)), on 
'lie 15th inst„ William T. Brown, aged 
forty-five years, leaving his wife, one 
daughter, mother, one sister and two
brothers to mourn.

BROWN—Suddenly, at Public Land
ing, on the 15th inst., Mrs. Michael 
Brown, leaving her husband, three sons 

V„tw0 daughters to mourn. ,
Iv .ATS—On April 17th., Charles; 

> eats in his seventy-fifth ÿèar.
HUGHES—At No. 2 Queen street, 

lest St. John, on the 18th inst., John 
. fcancis, beloved child of Mr. and Mrs.

tharles Hughes, junior, aged one year 
|ropy)'ne montha’ (8081:011 papers please

TENNANT—On the. 17th inst., David
Tennant, aged 66É*

m ilfer ot;

St had tried Ca’s m and geArvd, Sunday—Slchrs Emily and Er- 
son, Barbodoes; Elira A, Schribner, 
New York. -

Sailed Saturday—Strs Alaunia, Port
land and Boston; Empress of Britain, 
Liverpool; Rappahannock, St John; 
Mount Temple, Antwerp and London.
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Glasgow, April 16—Ard, stmr Gram
pian, Boston.

Liverpool, April 16—Ard, stmr Cym-

. tf.

ACT to !
v • ' vr3

Newcastle, April 17—In the

ïts: m'vzz
.HU0tiLs«Ttlwd. hotel,

March 8, found a number of barrels of

s$g ürMrs,aS'
jlm^RobZo^Vedteîl ’»* °

$2Wtoidsor Hotel

es forAvonmouth, April 16—Ard, stmr 
Royal- George, St John.

Liverpool, April 16—Sid, stmr Ruth-
enUmdon,trA^ril 16-Sld, str Montcalm, 

St John. .
Table Bay, April 18—Arvd, str Ka- 

dun, Purden, St John N B.
Sydney, NSW, April 11—Arvd, str

3:'¥3£'BS',iS'£:SSt,"ta’NB’
JïtTkZViï&X’z
c‘Si:SoMSa".?-*ù », bu.
tic, New York.

Plymouth, April 17—Arvd, str St 
Louis, New York.

Liverpool, April 17—Sid, str Btipress- 
of Ireland, Halifax. *

Instrahull, April 17—Pass 
enia, St John, for Glasgow.

Brow Head, April 17—S 
Tyrolia, St John, for Liveip

He as■ ;
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Hr J G. Day’s family wish to thank 
,”eir. many friends for flowers sent, and 
Or kind sympathy expressed during their
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J-McAlmon VUitcd Moncton

time table of the Salisbury &
: 20, the7 train le* 

a. m„ instead of 
ing from Salisbury

■str Ath- beini

*887. to M
All of which was paid. . *
Police court—Six cases of drunken- 

ess; one for carrying concealed weap-
—- ~*'1 date; 1 —=»-

pistr
-ktSTa-’JrSi St. , FORE.GN PORTS.

kJSrkÆ* “-** “h i"“*’
fr" , After a pleasant evening the Sid—Schs H S J,
W .s ^parted leaving the pastor (Rev Princess of Avon,
; « 5W jsa'vsrtrft .esrshT*"

■ Ms sr *■*M- •— «ST» 2sus" -1

Boston, April 16—Ard, stmr Hesper
ian, Glasgow. V. ,

New York, April 16-Ard, schrs 
Kenneth C, Bridgewàter (N S); Moa- 
ma, St John; Lillian, Machias (Me); 
Alaska, do.

Saunderstown, April 16—Ard, schr 
Jessie Hart 2nd, Calais.

City Island, April 14—Passed, schr 
Herald, Ellzabethport for St John, N B.
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Coming Woodstock Wedding.
. T1”; marriage of Miss August* OW- 
" -laughter of Hon. Henry A. Cktoneti; 
°. Woodstock (N. B.), to Dr. Thomas 

Griffin will take place quietly 
°" April 22.
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IROUGH
from divers large lessees of crown 
timber limits within this province, a 
sum of fifteen dollars per square 

> mile of their said timber limits, over 
’ and above the amount of bonus paid 

by them respectively as set forth to 
the Fifty-third Annual Report qf 
the Crown Land Department of the 
Province of New Brunswick for the 
year ending the 81st day of October, 
A. D., 1918, in pages 28 to 27, there
of, both inclusive, which said Am
ounts so unlawfully extorted from 
said lessees ^mounted in the whole to 
the sum of about one hundred thou
sand dollars, no portion of which 
sum was accounted for or paid info 
the revenues of this province; and 
said moneys were extorted from said 
lessees, and paid to the said William 
H. Berry, with the knowledge and 
consent, and under direction of the 
Hon. James Kidd Flemming, while 
occupying the said offices ,of premier 
and minister and lands and mines, 
and all of said moneys were so paid 
before the said lands were classified 
under the provisions of- Chapter 11 
of the Statutes of New Brunswick 
for tHê year A. D., 1918.

Therefore resolved: That a com
mittee of the house; consisting of 
seven members, be nominated by 
Mr. Speaker to examine into the said 
charges, and to report whether they 
find the said Hon. James Kidd 
Flemming guilty of so directing the 
extortion of said moneys by the said 
William H. Berry; then what dis
position did he make thereof, to 
whom the said sums were paid, as 
well as the ultimate destination of 
all of said moneys, and that the said 
committee have power to call for 
papers and documents and to sum
mon and examine witnesses, «under 
oath, undèr the provisions of Chap
ter 5 of the Consolidated Statutes of 
New -Brunswick, A. D, 1908; anc^ ■ - 

Further resolved: That said com
mittee do proceed with such investi
gation until they have fully investi
gated such charges and reported up
on the sanfe to this house.-
So far as I am able to learn the re- 

puest made by the honorable attorney- 
general is entirely unsupported by pre
cedents, either parliamentary or legal. 
The charges are specific, that the Hon. 
James Kidd Flemming through the 
agency of William H. Berry, did extort 
large sums of money from the owners of 
'crown timber lands in this province be
fore their lands were classified under the 
act relating thereto passed to the year 
1913.

I only «sk a proper tribunal before 
-which to make my proof. Were I to 
Submit the names of my witnesses they 
•might not be available when the eub- 
poenaes were issued and when the tribu
nal is appointed. In my judgment they 
should be given the charges and I should 
be called upon to prove them. Hon. Mr. 
Flemming or any other person Involved 
by the evidence will then have ample 
.opportunity in which to refute them if 
possible. I only demand the right to 
produce the witnesses.

Hon. Mr. Clarke said- that he under
stood from the statement which the 

I hon. gentleman had read that he. refused 
to give information which was desired.

that event hon. leader of the opposi- : 
tion would have to accept responsibility 
for his refusal. Hon. members on the 
government side of the house were used 

, to having business carried on to the house 
in a manner which was honorable and 
above board, and if the hon. gentleman 
withheld information to which the house 
was entitled he would have to accept re
sponsibility for his action. •

The motion which the hon. member for 
Madawaska was now moving for a com
mittee to inquire into charges 
Hon. Mr. Flemming as to moneys 
to have been paid by crown land lease
holders had beeni discussed by him 
(Clarke) several days ago and all he 
would do now was to move the follow
ing amendment:

“That all the words in the motion 
alter the word “Resolved” be struck 
out and the following substituted 
therefore: “That an humble address 
be presented to His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor praying that he 
will be graciously pleased to issue a 
commission to inquire into and in
vestigate the charges that the Hon. 
James Kidd Flemming, through the 
agency of William H. Berry, chief 
superintendent of scalers of the 
crown land department of this prov
ince, in the year 1918, did unlawful
ly extort certain moneys from 
lessees of crown timber limits with-' 
in this province, and that the said 

extorted from said

In

t

moneys were «■_ 
lessees and paid to the said William 
H. Berry with the knowledge and 
consent and under direction of Hon. 
James Kidd Flemming while occupy
ing the offices of premier’and minis
ter of lands and mines, and also that 
ail of said-moneys were so paid be
fore said lands were classified under 
the provisions of Chapter 11 of the 
Statutes of New Brunswick for year 
1918.

“Such commission to be directed 
to not more than three persons to be
selected by his honor, which com
mission shall be constitutéd under 
provisions of a special act to be pass
ed at the present, session of this 
legislature providing for such inves
tigation” ■ ;
The amendment was adopted without 

division, and the motion as amended was 
afterwards adopted. •

Hon. Mr. Clarke moved that the ad
dress be presented to his honor by suc» 
members of the house as are members of 
his honor’s council.

The house went into committee of the 
whole house with Mr. Woods in t e 
chair, and the bill relating to town o 
Edmundston was jaken up. ,

Mr. Dugal announced that he would
withdraw the bill. ,__. . _

The bill to amend the Frederurt»» 
Assesment-act was then taken up. T»J 
law committee reported against favor» 
ably recommending this bill. wl,

Mr. Guthrie said he thought, this ■» 
should be passed as all it did w»8 
place this city on the same' bamertt " 
before " the Special Assessment set 
passed for the city of Fredericton so*» 
years ago. -LSI Anr

Mr. Baxter said the question wa* on
on which a general principle should 
laid down, and it was felt this sbo 
be done before another session. .

Hon. Mr. Clarke suggeetedthat tne 
bill might be withdrawn and before ne* 
session the government would «° I 
some general principle on which 
could then be drafted and presented

hT;.M sum

should be a general bill such, as sugge

V

ed.
(Continued ofi page 8.)
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AFather as thirty-five years old. Her hus- 
and one son, Marcus, also her 
and mother and two brothers— 
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C. Harvey, «on of the 

- ~ •'Harvey, died In
i ruDiic Hospital Saturday 
jot a short illness with pneu- 
leaves two brothers, William 

the United States, and 
ister, Mrs. D. Lunney, of St. John.

David Tennant.
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(Continuer from 
ence with the government tit 
tation of 6,000 farmers.” ^

O. Turgeon.

wa, April 20—Resuming the de
bate on the budget, O. Turgeon, of 
Gloucester (N. B.), said that the ag
gregate surplus since the Conservatives 
had come into Office would have been 
sufficient to provide capital for the con
struction of the Georgian Bay Canal, 
yet the work had not been commenced.
A commission had been appointed, by 
whose findings the government said it 
would abide, but th.e Liberal party 

Id not be so bound, 
unlng to thé tariff question, Mr. 
geon maintained that Sir Wilfrid 

d since 1896 shown an incli-
riake tariff changes as rapid- Washington, April 20—The American 

as possible^ of which the British pref- Red Cross has <800 nurses enrolled and 
énce was tangible evidence: The Con- ready for service with the forces in 

had belittled this preference, Mexico, according to a statement today 
mly condition on which they by Miss Mabel T. Boardman. 
anything in the way of grant- Miss Boardman said that a meeting 

Was by imposing it on the food <rf the Red Cross war relief board prob- 
pf the Briitsh laboring classes. ably will be called by its chairman,

aæa,o,cS,si£
the case of war would be the establish
ment of reserve hospitals for sick and 

teaching people to kill each other. wounded on the gulf, Atlantic and Pa-
Turning to free wheat, he said that cific coasts. Hospital ships for the armv 

the poorer the man, the more flour he and navy also were contemplated. The 
used, and that the government, if it Red Cross expects to appeal to chambers 
had any real sympathy for Canadian of commerce and civic organizations for 
workingmen, would give them free flour, support of its hospitals and ships.

Mr. Turgeon said the fishermen of the 1
maritime provinces and the reisers of 
cattle in western Canada had enjoyed 
big prices in recent months because of 

i'of. «altte and fish into the

• -
■ Athat it _m: (Continued from page 1.1 

anchored off the port and informed their 
commanders of his action.

William W. Canada, the American 
consul here, is making arrangements to 
have the foreigners in the dty taken 
aboard the merchant vessels should ne
cessity arise.

Consul Canada is endeavoring to in
form all foreigners of President Wilson s 
action and under instructions from the 
department of state reminds them of a 
previous warning to withdraw from 
Mexico.
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Just two weeks Huerta Says Foreigners Are Safe.

Mexico City, April 20—President 
Huerta has given assurance that all for
eign residents, Americans included, shall 
have full guarantees of safety.
American Red Cross Has 4,500 Nurses.
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